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T O * 

THE D E A RE GIVER 
and prefernerof my Lite and Being, my very lo 

uing FathetjMafler Emit Melton flow moft Dutiful! 
Stme> Iolin Melton, faithfully and freely offers 

on the altar of mypurell affection, 
thti Sacrifice of my Duty and 

Obedience. 

He MifteriousEgy ptians when they could not 
FEBr elegantly with their Pen fells defer the the true 

'BMC MS coo ditto,or Nature,either of a Ttmercus Jerri- 'll*/ hie,mi Id orfear efnil man would excellently with 
their Penfls in liuely cutlorsjsmbe forth onaTa- 

hie the ful {hape & portraiture of a Hart,aLyon,Lamb,or Hare. 
Sol though nptfo Hyerogliphicall as they, feeing 1 cannot ex¬ 
pire fife my duty to you with my Tonguefjiriue to paint it forth in 
this Bookewhich is one Emhleme both of my Lone, and Lab or,of 
my loue in prefentrig it to you,ofmy labor ripening it for you. 
For Godfels nothing to Man without.. the price of lob our. And 
how foe uer the purblinde Ignorant,that only fee with their Cor,• 
poral&not Intclleflmll eies mayfnmtf’,yet Art is tbsfeUow off' 
fweat and labour and the Mufes haue no otberTemples to dwell* t 
in but fudious and laborious bofomes, sloth and Riches ncuer 
begat Art, butpouerty and Jndujtry. Mony buyes Houfesand 
Lands,but Study the Sciences: And deare Sir Joy ou that alwaies 
loued Art 1 hope nothing can come more pieafing then a Booke 
(which is the child of Art) for Bookes that Menerua-//M are 
alwayes borne without \a Mother are the forward Infants that 
fpeakefor their fathers as fooneas they are bornjhey are dumb 
Orators, who though they want both Tongue and Sence yet are 
the ftitbfulleft fpeakers. They are the witnefes of Time the 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory, 

lights of Truth, the life of Memory jb At make prefect times 
fpeake with the pijl/and both piflandprfentof our owne. 
The Worth itfelfe is a Book confifling of foure leones : Fire, 
Aire, Earth and Watery whofe letters are Stars, Birds3 Beafls 
and Fifties: And( Man that is the Epitome and Ah fir act of the' 
iVjrld)ts a Book confifling of two leaues^Soule and Body: whofe 
Letters are his good and bad Afections.But / xtillfay no more . 

in the commendation of Books, beeaufe they can ftrongly defend 
and truly commend themfelues: as for my Boole 3 rather your 
Booke, although it haue not that Life,Soule, Spir it,Quinte(fence, 
&Elixarofwtt that quickens others yet the oldfaying helps me• 

Nullum elfe librum tam malum vnde aliquid 
Boni difeerpere non poflis. 

Rcceiue it then dear efr,not as mine, but your owne, and how- 
footer you may efleeme of it,yet 1 will remaine 

Your ducifull and cuer louing Sonne, 
John Melton^ . 

From my Chamber 
lunethcio. 1610. 

I 



Carmen Encomiafticum. 

■ V 

“— 

TohismoA deare and trueft of friends Mailer 
John Melton, and in the commcn- 

datiou of his witty Poem, 
Aftrologaftcr. 

I TDHoebus prouidca Garland for thine Heire, 
A 7-/74/ hath dejerud fo well^nd make him weare 
It on his temples Jet ih'mmortall wreaths 
Of LawreUcrownefim while his rich Mufe breaths 

which will be euer.Agood Poets name, 
Jjttes after he is dead: Non [potted fame: 
Cannot be mortall: why? becaufe whatsgood. 
Can neuer perifbjt may be witbfiood 
A while by Fnuy, but jhe will aduance 
At Uftber[elfeaboue dull Ignorance, 
And that joule [nake-eyed-Hagge thatfill doth fir itie 

To wound her that by wounding doth fur uitie, 
•jhen my Ingenious noble friend reioyce 
And though thou hearefi feme Figure- Cafters voyce, 

pike a Portentous Rauens croake and cry, 
' Thy Books not only ill writ, but doth lye, 

;Be not dtfturbdjor know theirs none finds fault 
mtbthofe that fcourge vice,but thofe men are naught* 

None hates therighteous ludgefut thefe that ft and 

At’hBarre before him holding vp their hand. 

The vertusus hue him knowing that the Law 
Jle executes keeps hell-borne-vice tn awe 
Then let all Kna ties let all Imp oft ors[well 

All honefi men will fay thou haft done well - 

John Hancock?, Batchelor of Art,and Student' 

of Brazen-mfe Colkdgcin Oxford* 



The intent of the Author in thu rvorke isfir ft to confute oil 
Figure-Gofersfiy the 

Diuine Law, 
Imperiall Law, 
Canon Law: by 
Phylofophy, 
Common fence & 

Reafon. 

Secondly i to cuerthrew the abfurd opinions of men) 

Phylofophers 
Aflronomers. 
Geographers. 
Cofmographers. 

i in dlyi to vnfold the darke and abftrufe Anfoers 
of the 

Delphian, rather DeuillS 
Oracles. 

FourthlyjmdUJllyjcfan the sympathy *ud Correjpoudtm) 
to at is betweeneihe Rogutfj Cemurers3 and Romijh 

Jmj)cftorsi tn their 

Ceremonies, 
Superfluous 
U'ACcks.and. 
Couienasc 5. 
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Horat. Epift. Lib. i. 
* 

— & quid nouifii rcctws if is 
Canaidus impertifinon vt^vtere weenm* 



ASTROLOGASTER, 

THE fTgvRE- 
CASTER. 

T was about the Heart of Summer^ 
( when the Celeffiall Doggc belch'e 
from his burning Galls infeaious Di£> 
eafes to poyfon frayle Mortalitie) tha£ 
1 walk’t into a friends Garden of mine, 
not farre difiant from this fumptuou* 
(but finfull) Ci-tie, to lent the frcfii 

and coolc Aire, that did breathe on thofc fwcet-fmclling 
flowers. But I no fooner cnticd into this 'Lfr’icrsccfme 
of Swcetnelfe, but the Amenittc,Ncatncfle,Elegance,and 
Splendor of the Place did fo tickle and delight my fences, 
that I thought it rather aCeleftiall Paradicc, then aTer- 
reflrisll Garden# The glorious Fires that in the peace of 
Midnight gild the rich Roofe of Heauen, fhew'd but 
dimme to thofe bright flowers that in the day time did il¬ 
luminate that place 5 lothat a hundred times 1 did vvifh I 
had ArgHt hundred eyes,that I might alwayes fee them,or 
C*tnllHi fwcct fenting nofe, that I might alwayes fmd?. 
them. The Ar*bum Odours and Imtm Drugs were but 

B Weeds, 
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Wccds,compared to the flowers that did blefTe thofe banks. 
The Gardens of Adonis, A lemons, Taistaltis, Hefyertdts, oi 
she Bankes of To were but the Types of this Reall and 
Edemiall fweetnelle $ for all things grew io beautifull anc 
pleafant, as if Nature had concluded , thac whatfoeuct 
hath beenc eximious or braue in former Agcs,fhouId thci 
dwell there,for it was Floras Pallaccjher Standing- Houfe, 
and her Spicetie, from whence fhc did breathe forth her 
fweetnelle to euery Climate. 

When I beheld the induftrious Gardiner grafting young 
Syens, me thought (with my Minds eyes) i beheld Dioch* 

fi.*i the Prince exercifing himfelfe in the delightfomc 
hour of Agriculture ; and that .which all Afrtca admired, 
sJMaJfimjfa walking among his Quick-fets: I could not 
be perfwaded, but I faw the valiant Romtns, learned Grc< 
dans, wile Pbilofopbers, and wrangling Lawyers $ their 
Armes, Oratorie, Moraiicie, the lowdand troublefome 
Barrc layd afide, quietly and peaceably repofing them-, 
felueson thofe Bankes : Tar quid ns the King cutting off 
the heads of Poppy es, as if they had beene the heads of io 
many-rebellious fubiedls; Clothe Cenfor writing in the 
prayfe of Husbandry ; SciUa, after his Didatorfliip, and 
Lucullus, after his Aftat'tckgFJarre. 

But as 1 was ferioufly looking ouer this cAEften of de¬ 
light, my eves tooke notice of a withered banke of flow¬ 
ers, hanging downe their weather-beaten heads,thatnot 
feuen dayes before had floutiflied in their full prime; in¬ 
timating vnto Man, that the beautie of all Mundane and 
Earthly pleafures haue no perpetuitic. Not farre from 
them grew a Tweet companie of frefliand redolent flow¬ 
ers, that like fo many youngGallants,thought the biiglit- 
nelfe of their glory would neuer vanifh , but that their 
beautic and colour w'2s dyed in fuch a deepe graine ofper- 
peruitie, that neyther the violence of a Storme, the pin¬ 
ning North-Winde, nor the heat of the Mid-day Sunnc, 
couid beat downe, nippe, or wither thcm» And thefe fa- 

ding 



The FigurC’Czftr* 

ding and flourifliing Hants were net cntly thc Ea.bicn« ^ 
tf Mans Moitalicie, but the true Type c* his Death *nd of Mans 
defurtc&ion j of his Death,in their decay * or ,:is ^e*urrc- pcath and 
.\ion,in their growth and flourilhing. IUf«irtai«fc 

Euerv Tree I faw there clad in Natures Luierie (v-nic;. 
is creenc ) put me in mind of that PtotopUfl, «✓***»» our 
gL Grandfather, and his Fall: for if hcc neuer had 
tranfgrcft, hee neuer had worne a Sure of greenc U^ues , 
and hee neuer had beene eloathed in the Trcppmgs of 
Sinne, if he OiU had kept hixnfclfe Naked, that is, I ure 
Sincere , and SpotlelTe. Therefore , cuery Gallant cv Hot** 

p. ovvd Man, that weaves Clothes as frefTi as the rie.d?, 
that bought them, may thinke with tntm.eiues, t * al¬ 
though they bee neuer fo rich, yet they vveart: but the 
Ranges of their Forefathers, Sinne and T^nf§rtffiom 
The Cake Rood there like a great Man, ^hoicctu led Oak*, 

Brow was incident to the higheft 
uen, as Thunder, Lightning, Temped,and Rain , while 

the poore humble Shrub, that grew voder him^ 
tented Cottager, laughtat *e lowdeft fto'nK ha c« 
cuerchide. The Pine-tree Hood like an vpngnt nun, 
tv hole Ccnfcience was faire (hap'i.finooth.aiid euen. Th Cgo& 

little Goofebcrry Bulb,laden with fruit.did include wth ^ 

in it a Triple Embleme: Flrft,that the greatefl Men hauc 
not alwayesthe greatell Wits, but that a Email Body hath 
often as fertile a Braine: Secondly, that although it ha - 
but a few Leaues, yet it had an abundance of Fruit; tea. 
thing Man , that his Aflions Ihould be more then his 
Words: And lad of all, that the heauter hee was laden 
with Fruit, the lower his head bowed to the -arth ; tc.. 

china rich and learned Men , that the richer and car- 
neder they grow, the more liberal! and bumbo, they 
Should bee. The 3ramble,as I walk'd by, feratch t me Bramble, 
by the Legses, which put nice in nnnde of a gaping 
Lawyer, That neuer mectes with a Clyent, but hee 
will bee futc to fleece him, if hee .doc net ■ -a ‘ * 
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7 he Figure-Ctfttr. 

LiwrelJs 

Tofe. 

Primerofc. 

Mufnrombe. 

The lawrell refembled a conftant and braue Martyr, 
whofe leaues being cornc from hi n , and flung into the 

nre, will fpit and crackle, as if it derided the deuouring 
flime* The Dimaske Rofe looktl.kea chafland model? 

Virgin, that will blufh as foone as you cafl your eve vpon 

her; and theliluer coloured Prinierofe, that grew necre 
her, like a fpotleifr Confidence. Mee thought the Mufh* 

rombe was like one of our Melting Gallants, w ho held vp 
his head but for a (mall time, but perilhed as loonc as ic 
began to flourifh. 

Thefe,and many more beiide thefc, I faw in that place, 
growing peaceably by each other: For the Shrub ci.uyed 

not the iublunc height of the Oake, nor the Oake the 

quiet peace the Shrub enioyed. The Daifie murmured 
not, that the Rofe fliould looke fo beautiful!, and imell 

lo fweete ; nor any Weed complayncd , that the Da-fic 

Ihouid hsue fuch a gay Coat: but alfJikc fo many hor.dl 

and quiet Houle holders dwelling nigh each other, did 

reioyce at each others happinetfe. But Man, that is made 

P«.that is the Golden Key,opcning the .ich 
Cabinet ofall Arts and Sciences, the Cwpendi»m and E- 

I'time cf the World, cannot liue quietly together,but like 

io many Salamanders, mull cither be burning in the fi cs 

of Contention ; or like Wolues, lining on the fpoyleof 

Innoccncej or like Camelions, turning themfelues into 
any colour of Mifchiefe,ViiIany or DifTimuhrion. 

But,as 1 was wondering at this Place worthy of won- 
der, this extafie of my admiration was broken off by the 

occalion a noyfc I heard not tarre from me, which at' 

Che hi it was but like the left breaching of a winde,fighing 

bom the pregnant entrayies of the earth, bur by degree* it 
began to referable a Tempcft, fay ling aloft in the Ayre. 

When it drewmgherme, I peiceiued this Lowdntffc to 

, c”§codrcd by the cuer-mouing tongues of fome twen* 

},e 7°™cn,rhat came talking and walking downc an AU 

W Cneighbouung very nigh me) and all of them talking 



The Figttrc-Capr, 5 >* 

together: Co that although I had an itching defire tovn- 
dertland, and an attentiue care to heare the fubieft of 
their dilcourfe, vet it was as pofiible for me to know whac 
they did talked to make them leauc talking. In the Rere 
of thefe I perceiued an auncient Man (on whofc head the 
hand of Age had lnowcd white hayresjcome witha graue 
pace after them j whom 1 entreated, if it lay within the 
reach of his kno wledge, to refoluc me what the caufe was 
fo many people, and mold of them Women, fhould flockc 
together,or what bulines they (hould hauc in fuch a remote 
and by-place as that was,fo early in the Morning?This old 
Father without any pecuifhnclle (which is a Pallion inci« 
dent to *ge) firft fail'd in my face, then tooke me by the 
hand, and began to open the myfterie of their meeting,- 
and his owne being there, in this manner, f 

Sonne, laid he fforfo I may properly call thee, became 
SmoochnetTe and AUcritie, the Characters of Youth, lit 
on thy vn wrinkled forhead) thele Women your eyes cad 
lately take notice of, arc Creatures fo ignorantly oblti. 
nate, that neycher the mild entreatie of a friend can per- 
fwadc them from their Utyes, nor the bad report of an E- 
ncmie ditfwade them from their peruerfendle. The Party 
to whom they come is a Bird, of whofe kinde I tni k*. 
there are but few Iiuing,for he profelleth himfelfe to be a 
Wife-man 5 a td the caufe of their comming, is to be re¬ 
filled either of Money, Siluer-Spo®nes> Rings, Gowncs, 
Pit re,or Linnen they hauc loll: fome,to knowhow many 
O'bd-eii they fliilf haue * fomc, how many Husbands, 
8nd v ic ifh'll loue them bed: others,about other bufte 
lu ll. - b a in general! all of them to know fomething, 
wire* deed dt the laft comes to nothing. And I mr 
i ( ke * Holy.day foole) hauc beene there at the lealt 
], 3 fc -re rimes, onely to ghte my money a*ay,to bee 
‘laugh* at. Yet 1 bane words ynough: for he will p-omiie 
ftnire then r werem Courtiers, talke more for halfc a Peecc 
«hen halte a [core Lawyers, and !ye more then twenne 

■ *•- jg , Lhr©* 



The Figurc-C after. 

Chronologcrs: yet with feme tricke,orcuafion,hecwiH 
come clearcly off, without being fufpeded tor an lmpoflor, 
cfpccially if he haue fqme man in hand he thinkes he dare 
worke on,as he hath done me for example. 

Exordium, Forgoingto che Crofte one Sunday morning fo hears 
a Sermon , fomc UWercundn and nimble-finget'd Pick¬ 
pocket, that had more minde of my Purie then the Prea¬ 
cher, gelt it of fixtecne pound; fo chat I went home ligh¬ 
ter by two Stone then I went out. After I had fretted 
much,and to no.purpofe, I vied all the meaner I cculdto 
rccoucr my Jolle,. as by feeing the Keepers cf Newgate, 
who know which of that Law are appointed to filch in e- 
uery part of the Cicic; yet ftill 1 came home a greater loo. 
fer then 1 went cut: for alwayes bcitrg in hope to finde 
that which i loft, I loft more, by bribing one Knaue,to 
difeouer another. At the la ft, it was my bad fortune to 
meet with an old Woman,that put a greater confidence ip 

Bookes to tell the lerecs CabaRr.and Thafaud, the Shepbeards Kalender, 
Fortunes. and Bookes of Palmiftry,thcn any part of the Bible ; who 

a-duiled me to repairc to Dodor P. C. in Uftore-fields, at 
thevpper end of this Alley,and if Art could helpe me to it 
againe, I fhould be fure to heare of it. This draught of 
good newes this old Woman gaue me,to quench the thirft 
of my defire, which I dranke in at mine cares as greedily,as 
a man ficke of a burning Feauer will the eooleft Iulips: fo 

giuing this old Piece of Superftition a Tefterior her new es, 
I inftantly went to M after Doctor. Who percciuing me to 

jiunfutd be one that loued Gold well (bccaufe Age mo ft common. 
'4mes* fy is couetous) thought the better to vvorke vpon me, as he 

did: for his Dodorfiiip had the Art to hold me in hand 
three weekes ; in which time, he made the fixtecne pound 
I loftjtwentie: and when all came to a Period, hee to Id 

me,that he had laboured hard for me, and at the Iaft.by his 
no fmallinduftric and paines, had found out the Theefe 
that had my Money, but he was fled into the Lov-Cmh* 

trtcsi because there were many Warrants out to apprehend 
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him for many Thefts arid Burglaries hcc had committed 5 

and if it pleafed me to take flipping, and fayle thither, I 
fhould be fure to find him at the Labortn fains in Bredawe. The Lioot m 

But this comfort went as cold to my heart,as the Sentence *-ne‘ 

of Death to a Man that ftands arraigned at the Barre: for I 
had rather goc fiue thoufand mile by Land, tnen fiue mi.v 
by Sea ; and if it had beene a hundred pound I had loft, i 
would rather haue giuen as much more,then hazard my 
felfe by Water* Yet hewfoeuer I may doubt,nay truly rc- 
folue my felfe,that he hath palpably cheated mcryet it was 
impoftible to finde him ft lyar,except I meant to take more 
paines about it,then it was worth. The: efore as patiently as 
I am ablc,I am going home againe9purpofing hercafierto 
take heed of two Pick-pockets; the one,the Diuer tnat met 
with me in ?*nh Church-yard 5 the ether,the Doctor in 
Uttorc-fifttk, that robM mens well as the fir ft, who in my 
mind hath deferued,for his artificial! Cheating.the Pillory, 
as well as the other did the Galiowes,for Stealing. 

Thus Sir^ccordirtg to my weake abilitie,hauc 1 difeour* 
fed to you the condition of him; to whom thefe Women 
and mv felfe come,the caufeofour comming,w ith his man¬ 
ner of deluding vs: for ho'wfbeucr he profelleth hi niiehe to 
haue an abfolute and exquifite knowledge in Philofophy, 
Aflronomy^hyfikejMctaphyfikes.the Mathematikcs,ana 

A ft ro logy; yet if a Scholler had him in handling,he fhomd 
find him as meere a Mountebanke,as euer fold Sophiftu a* 

tions in Italy or the LwCoutftnes. 
Henofoonerhaddeliuercd me this Relation,but He halted 

awav from me: therefore feeing he was impoitunate to be 
gone, I only (hew’d my felfe grateful! in thanking him for 
his kindnellqfohe went home wards,& I into my Garden. 
But now my minde was quite tranfported from the fvveet- 
nelTeofthat Place,and only fixt on the fubtiltie of the Do. 
<&or,and hispolitikclmfwer to the old Man about the reco 
uerieofhis Money-, fotliatl could not beat quiet with my 
felfe,while IW3S truly refolued of the Art of this Scor-gazer, 
5 5 - There- > 
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Therefore on a Morning which wag v <;drre as ] <.01 J<| 
wiflj my thoughts now weie , J put ct a .Si c of coir r ft 
Northerne Dozens,with ail actcutu < s ih;t wcicmol? 
futable to that hcmelinette,snd with ail op«r ticn went 
to Matter Dctfor, and haflily knot kit g , • i ^ Woifli pi 
doore, there came running dov\ ne the ft t ms w id a mm, 
ble dcxteritic (the little UVtphftcpUeAlh Ft , thii.rum. 
ding with whom I would lpoke •, to V he m, in a htr^4 
Son>erfetp:ire language, I anlwered, with M llet Dodt^r} 
vpon an earned buttnelle. Vpcn the celiucrie oh this 
MdTage,this yoCng Spirit, like exhaled dew, rimblyfiew 
away from me, who vpcn an irlLnr,likea fiafh rt Light¬ 
ning, was in my bofome againe before I could pciceiue 
him ; and then, without any more Interrogatones, mar- 
Ihalled me vp into his Matters Study,who fat in this man# 
ner hollowing: , 

The defer ip- Before a Square Table, coucred with a grecnc Carpet, 

Fi°ure clfter wWch ^ 3 huSe Bocke Fo/“’ widc > full of 
- rtrange Charatfers, fuch as the zsf£ptu»s and 

Hu Inftru- were neuer guiltie oh; not farre from that,a bluer Wand, 
ments* * Surplus, a Watering Pot, with all thefuperttitious or ra¬ 

ther fayntd Inttruments of his coufening Art. And to 
put a fairer colour on his black and fbule Science, on 1 is 
head hee had a fourc cornered Cap, on his backe a fair* 
Govvne (but made of a ttrangc fhhion) in his right hand 
he held an Attrolabe,in his left a Mathematicall Glalfe. At 
the firtt view, there was no man that came to him (if hec 

^Wcre of any fafhicn) could offer him for his aduice lelfc 
then a lacobtu-,and the meanett haife a Pecce, although hec 
peraduenture(rather then haue nothing) w ould be conten¬ 
ted with a brace of Two-penccs. 

I no fooner came info his Study; but I did him the re¬ 
ference belonging to his Dctfcifhip, and flood as long 
bare ro him, as a poore CcUntrey Client that fues in For- 
nut 'Fauperu ,w ill to his hungry Lawyer. At thelatt.with 
the cxpcnce of many a Lcggc (and may it pleafe your Wor- 

ttiip) 
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ihm} I told him, that the caufe of my comming was, that 
tauing lately loft at the Kings Bench Barre in mfUmnter 
Hail Ichayne cf Gold of three hundred Lmks, therefore 
I came to his Doaorftip.hauing beenc informed, that U> 
Art could bring it to light againe: fo putting my hand in¬ 
to my Leather Pouch, 1 greafed his euer.dry Palmes with 
m Angelijwho no loonerhad a feehngofmy bountie.but 
hee began to be more liberal! to mee of his Tongue, 
then I was to him of my Purfc : And while I flood 
leaning on my Stage, hee deliuered this Empetikedike 

Oration in this or not muchvnlikc this manner. 

The F'igm-CafUrs Oration» 

HOneft Friend, the lofle you haue fuflayned, fs 
fo great, that I make no doubt, what you now 
haue giuen,or hereafter (hall giue, will not come 
forced or wracke from you, but voluntary and ^ 

free. For it is wifdome in a Man to aduenture fmall things Kota? 

to regaynt? greater, where there is a poflibllitie of obtai¬ 
ning? He is not worthy of Money, that will not feeke 
after it, and he cannot truly iudge,how to value fo preci¬ 
ous a Metall as Gold, that is not flung with the lotlc of it. 
Therefore Sir, your care deferues aredrclle, and this 
Booke (meaning hhEphimeridcs) with my Art and In- 
duftrie, (hall be the Inftrumentall Caufes to make you 
happie in the recoucrie of that which is worthie both ot 
my Care and your Coft; And to put you in feme hope, 
if that Man that had your Chayne, hues eyther with n 
the Horizon of England, Frarnce, Spaase, Italy, or me 
LowCoumries, I will vndertake to ftrew you him, and 
in what place, and what compame hee is in. 1 here^s 
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not a Spirit, eythcr of .the Fire, Ayre, Earth, or Water,' 
but I hnue at my commaund as readily as any Gallant 
hath his Page or Foot, boy : I can coniure them all To¬ 
gether, and make them trot vp and downe the Citie, lea¬ 
ning not a Pick.pockcts, Gilts, Lifts, Decoyes, or Dr¬ 
yers Hofe vnfurueyed, 

1m‘ , took® h~-' Sir («i* th.t;he* i*no«d his Mat W 
ticali Chile) with tms Inftrument, firft deuifed by that 
learned .Man in our Art, Hermes Trejmegiftw, otherwile 
called cMercnriey I can fee all things done in Chriflcn- 
dome* If in the day time I looke ia it, I will as eafilv 
fee what is done in the Citie, as the Stinne. . There can¬ 
not a withered-faced Lady paint her decayed Countc- 

‘ nance at her Chamber-Window, and fetaiaire glolfeon 
it with her Fttcufies and Italian Tin<5lures, but I fee her 
as perfeftly as her fhee Secretaire her Chamber-maid, 
There cannot a Compter Booke-Keeper and a Confta- 
ble /hare a poore Mans Fees , that the Night before was 
brought into Prifon ( becaufe hec would not giue the 
blinking Beadle or begging Watch-man a Teller ibut I fee 
Jt as ealily as their fellow, the Bawd like door-keeper 

There cannot a lullices Clarke, that it may be is more in- 
itice then his Mailer, take a Bribe of a noted Cut-purfe 
whofe Name peraduenturc (lands at Ieall twentic feue- 
rail times vpon record in Newgate Booke, but I perceiue 
it as well as the Doxye that brought it him. 

. In the Night time, if I (land with this Inffrument - 
m my hand , I can fee what is done in the Citie as well 
as the Man in the Moone. There cannot a Drunkard 
come reeling out of a Tauerne at twelue a Clocke at 
Night* buthee is as manifefl before mee, as the Drawer 
that beat him out of doores after hee had (pent all his 
Money. I can fee the commaunding Con liable and the 
drowfic Watch fit nodding on a Stall, while acompanie 
©t Koanng-boyes, that Brothers of the S word, come by 

dudl, 
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firft fweiring them awake, then out of their Authorise, 
who in fpighc of their teeth will craue ieauc to pafie by 
them. There cannot a Tradcfonins Puntamcall Wzfe 
rife early in a Morning, vnder the pretence of hearing a 
Tenure, but I know where Iliee goes as well as the Fore¬ 
man of her Shoppe that vihers her. Nay Sir, I haue Irene 
the Popegoe in his PonttficaUbu-s with his whole Heard 
of Cardinal to Saint Peters Church in Rome, as often 
as any Citizen hath feene the Right Honourable tne 
Lord Maior goe to Pauls-Crofe in Lender. Astcr 
fier lake,, the GreattJMogid, the Sophy of Perjia, and the 
Great Turke, I can fee them as often as I doc my boy, 
that is neuer from my elbow. And all this is done by A- 
ftrologie, by facred Aftrologie, Diuine Aftrologie, the 
Art of Arts, the Science of Sciences, for xt is the An¬ 
cient, the mod Authentike, the moft excellent Art in the 
World. For old Father Ad*m was both an Altronomer 
and Aflrologer 5 Abraham,and all the Patriarkes: Na} > 
Will allure you, the Students of our Art haue beene fa- 
moui in all Countries, for Porphyrin and 
riue the Original! of OK«p*?ftom the Pcrfit**, although ih=raaucun, 
Suidas will haue it from theeJMagufeans, and from them 
hee calls them UWagi; the Latines call vs Wile-men ; the 
Grecians, Philofopbers j the Indians, Gymwfopktfts ; the 
v£Vptt*nh Priefts ; the' Cabaltjh, Prophets; the Babylo- 
wans and Adrians, Chaldaans : the Frenchmen, B*rds : 
And many excellent and eminent Men haue noun.hed 
in this Knowledge t as Zoroajler,ihc fonne of Aromafus, 
who laugh'd when hee was borne* among the Perfuns ; Matlicmatioi- 
Numa Pcmpi/ius, among the Romans ; Thesbion, among 
the Gjmnofophifls *, Hermes, among 
da, among ihe 'Babylomans ; Zamelxis, among the l jra~ 
ctans; and Abbarv, among the Hyperboreans. A thou land 
more befide thefe, were excellent Aftrclogers 5 as Pt 0- 
lomem. whom lome (though very fcoles in their Opini- 

9 - r. + on) 
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on) hold to be the firll Aflronomer that euer was : then 
Afttonomers (JMeJfahala, Aboafary Abenragel, Alckibichius, Albttma<.ar, 
^ Ai-roio- Abraham) Auenezra) Algazel, Hermes Trefmiqijhts, Ara- 

tns) Htginttsy and 7hebit after whom, did arife Mat emus) 
that famous Mathematician: then, Georgius Purbacbwt ; 
after whom, followed Iohannet dc Monte Regio, Alphonfut 
King of Cajhit?, as his Tables can teftihe. Was not broad- 
shouldered Atlas, that was bigger then the great Porter, 
an admirable Aflronomer and Aflrologer 2 Was not 

Patter Erromrt. * Err a Rater (whom I had almofl forgot) a rare fellow 
at Aflronomie i Yes, as this his Table can teffifiej, 

which hee made I know not how many yeeres 
fince, in an vnknownc Language; but 

now faithfully tranilated into the 
Englijh Tongue by my 

felfe. 

t 

i 
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W! 

y# Hcauenty Oration, 

"Hat thinkc you Sir, was not this learned Arti$ 
y y deepely read in the large.leau’d Booke of Hea- 

uen ? Doe not you thinke hec could learnedly difcoui ie 
of the Poles, Spheres, Orbes, Circumferences, Circles, 
Centres, Diameters, the Zodiake, the Zenith, the Artike 
and Antartike Poles, Tropicus Capricorni^w^. Tropicus Can« 
cri? Hee was as well acquainted with the Twelue Signes 
in Hcauen, as any Tradef-man with thofe in Cheaps-Jiao, 
and runne ouerjthe Nature of the Seucn Planets as nim¬ 
bly as the FradfiV aulter ouer the Ropes. And Imylclte, 
(bet that I know this kind of Learning is out of yourE- 
lenient) could difeoutfe to you what a fullen fellowS*. /£.„ 
fume is (on whom the permanent continuation or all nonna, Lib.7* 
things depend) what a iouiall fellow Iupiter (on whom uaa.i.cap 7= 
the fecunditie of Agent Caufes relye ) what a quarrelling 
Swalh-buckler Mm (on whom the fwift expedition oi a- 
nv thing to the effefl doth hang) what a hot fellow Sol 
(whom all Agent Caufes follow) what a wanton Wench 
ZJertfts (on whom the fecunditie of all Materia!. Caufes 
looke after) what a merry fellow Munir) (in whom a 
manifold yertue doth flourifh) and what a madde Lalle 
Luna (on whom theencreafc and decreafe of Humane 
things con lift*) For know, that the rich and golden Har- 
ueft that I haue gathered out of the fwcete and fruitful! 
Fields of many Learned MensWorkes, and carefully 
hoorded vp in the Garner of my bred, hath made me full 
and copious in nay Knowledge; fo that there is no Art 
and Science, but I am as deepely and profoundly read in, 
ss thofe that haue taken the Woilhipfull Degree of Do- 
tfbr. I am fo good at Phyfike, that enery Morning i 
haue whole troupes of Mad-men,and others, ficke ot Sar- 
pceoeSfGoutsj Eprfepjief, Feuers^and many others labouring 
vnder as dangerous Dileafes as die(e, fend their Vnne o 

v"-'‘ C ? 
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me, fo thac neuer Dodor was To famous: for when Me- 
Phyficions. dicine will not preuayle, and that ncyther Galen, Paracel* 

(us, zStKectn, Hippocrates, nor all the Heires ot ts£fculapim 

can cure them 5 I haue 3 Spirit that will fright any difeale 
from the molt dangerous and ouerdpent Patient. My 
skill in Alchymie is fo great, that I can turne any thing 
thac is broughc to me into asperfed Gold as euer came 

Alchymifts. out of the Judies. Frier Bacon was an Aife, Doctor Fan slut 

a Foole, Ripley an Fmperkke, and 7C<//> a Coxcombe to 
me j they were not worthy to blow my Bdlowes, or 
looketo my Stylls, while I worke for the Philofophers 
Stone. But for Aflrologic, 1 can doe that none of my 
Profeffion, befides my felfe, could euet^^ch vnto : for 
there is nothing loB, but I can finde agame; nothing in 
hazard of lofing, but I can preferue fafe and fute; I haue 
giuen Tradef-men Spirits, chat haue kept their Shops as. 
faithfully, as if they had twentie Iourncymen continually 
in it. There is not a part of the Body,but I can giue a Spirit 
to kcepe it fafe and found. 

Therefore Sir, to conclude, allure your felfe, that if all 
my Spirits and mine owneendeuours can doe you a plea¬ 
se ( as you need not doubt of mine Art) you lhall not 
ftile ofyour Chayne: fo merrily returne to your Lodging 

againe, and repayre to mee to morrow Morning, thirtic 
Minutes after fix 5 and alwayes remember to admire at 
eVe wonderful! power of Sacred, Diuine,and Heauenly 
Aflrologie. J 

When hee had made an end of almoft his endJdle Dik 
courie,wherewiih he had fo bejaded and tyred mineeares, 
I was as glad as any young Dottrel!, thac had made an e£ 
cape f om the cl awes of the Putteck-Iike Catch-poles. A 
ficke Man, that is troubled with the tedious impertinent 
dneourfe of a prating.Nurfe, could not be more happy at 
;ier w_cnce,then I at his j for J was in doubt, that his volu- 
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b!e Ton°ue being once on the Wheelc, would neuerhaue 
left running. The Mountebanks Drug Tongue,the SouU 
diers bumbarted Tongue,the gypfier Canting Tongue,the Strange 
lawyers FrenchTongue, theWelch Tongue nay,all the Tongue?, 

Tongues that were at the fall of Babylon (when they were 
all confufedly mingled together) could as well be vndcr- 
ftood as his rfrange Tongue : fo that if I had beene but as 
ignorant as he tooke metobe(fuppoling,that I did notap. 
prehend what did belong to his learned Art of Coufenagc) 
he would haue made me beleeue,that his worth was corre- 
fpondent to his words. At the lart recouering my felfe 
(tor hec had aloaort talk'd me out-of my Wits) 1 heartily 
thanked him j firrt/or his learned Diicourfe y fecondly,for 
his Comfort; and thirdly,and as iperdily as I could,madc 
him this Anfwer, which I hope will proue as great a terror • 
to all Figure-Callers,as Newgate to Cut-puiies. 

The Anfwer to theFigure-Ca(lcr,and the - 
Confutation of it, 

. Sir,if you euery day fhould trouble your felfe, or rfr 
therthofe chat heare you, with thcle long-winded 
Exercifes,you had need eatc great ftore of Lycon’s z 
and if you lye fo much to euery man, as you hauc 

done to me, you had bed learne of Symonidcs the Art of 
Memory; for thefe two things are moll requifite for thofe 
that talke and lye fo much as you doe. You haue made a 
large Aftrologicali difcoHrfe.only to make me a Fco1e,and 
proue your felfe a Krtauey for cunningly in your Exordium 
you hearten me on to cheat my felfe: for doth not a man 
palpably coufen himfelfe,when he giues money to aKnaue, 
that firrt cheats him before his face, then laughs at him be¬ 
hind his backe; which is the true cuftome of all Figure- 

Ciftcrs,of whole facultie you profeijfc to be.-. 
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As for your Inftrumcms,as your Mathematicall Glatfe, 
with which you can dee wonders? your Siluer Wand, 
Watering Pot,fourc.corner'd Cap, are but meerc fuper- 
ftitious Ornaments,either borrowed from the Iewes or Ro~ 

Koi4. want. And it is a queflion, whether the Rcmifo Priefls had 
The Pipifts thefe from the Roguifh Coniurers, or the Coniurersfrom 
mecre Conia. them : for iufl fuch Ceremonies and Exorcifmes the Con- 
trcrs* iurers vfe vpon their inuocation cf Deuills, the Papifls doe 

in their inuocadons; for they exorcife and coniurc their 
Salt, that it may not lofe the fauonr, and their Water, 
which the ignorant people gape for as greedily as a Rauen 
will for coole ayre in the midll of July, and this they call 

Fotiat * Holy Water: then they coniure their Oyle, their Balme, 
trykdittA, their Hearbes,and Plants, that they may haue the vertue 

and influence to heale the ficke and difeafed: they con¬ 
iure their Candles, that they may not burne blew 5 and 
Bees,that they profper,and not fling any Holy or Religi¬ 
ous Frier, when hee dares aduenture his bald Crown2 

r nigh one of their Hyues. What is their Chriflening of 
Bells, Altars, Pilgrimages, Proceflions, Images, Holy* 
Afhes, Holy-Pace-Egges, Flames, Palmes, and Palme- 
boughes, Albes, Copes, and Maniples, Veitimenfs, Mi¬ 
ters, Staues,Foolesj and Fryers Hoods, Shells, and Bells? 
Paxes, licking of rotten Bones, creeping to Woodden 
Images and Croires,fhauing of Crownes,and a thoufand 
of the like Antike Tiickcs, but flat Sorcerie and Witch¬ 
craft 2 

And doe not all thefe Fooleries agree with the Coniu- 
rers Rogueries ? Who alwayes obferue the Time of the 
Moone before they let their Figure, and when they haue 
fet their Figure, and ipread their Circle, firfl exorcife the 
Wine and Water which they fprinkle on their Circle? 
then mumble in an vnknowne Language : Doc they not 
erode and exorcife their Surplus ? their Siluer Wand , 
Govvne, Cup, andcuery Inflrument they vfe about their 
blacke and damnable Art 2 Nay, they erode the place 

* ** where. 
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whereon they (land, becaufc they tbinkc the Dcuill hath 
no power to come into it,when they haue bled it: there¬ 
fore I cannot be perfwaded, but you had your Ceremo¬ 
nies from the Papids, who fird had them from the lereet 
or Pagans or they from you , for you both coufen the 
poorc blinded people after one manner $ fird, of their 
Soules, by drawing them to Superdition ; fccondly, of 
their Edates, by defrauding them of their Money: for 
which caufc, both of you haue dcuifed thefe Ceremo- 

nies 
Thus much for your Inllrumcnts. Now for your Au¬ 

thors you pile vp on the necke of each other, I hold not ; 
lawful! to be ftudied to an ill intent 5 and for mod of 
them, 1 hold Atheids, and fellowes, whofe Workes 
ought rather to be burnt,for being duft full of Blafphcmy, 
then to be read for our indru<dion,or knowledge, as here¬ 
after I will (hew you. As for Adam, Abraham, or any of 
the Twcluc Patriarkes skill in Coniuration , Figure-Ca¬ 
rting, or rayfing a Spirit, as you fay, I am fure they pradi- 
fed none. . ; 

And for your knowledge in Adronomie, this is Altronomie. 
my opinion of you, that you haue as much skill of the 
Poles in Heaucn, as you haue of the Poles on Tauls 

Steeple. 
Your skill in Phyfike fhall by no meancs make me (if I Pnyfikc. 

chance to fall ficke) chufe you for my Do&or , except 1 
am wearic <^my life 5 for 1 fhall be in more danger of 
death by taking your Potions, then I (hall be of the Dik 
ea(e. But indeed, for a Man that defires prelent Cure, I 
thinkeyou are excellent for, becaufe I make no doubt, 
that you will hold him long in hand: and in this you and 
all other Afedirafleri and Dog-leaches are happy , becaufc 
the Sunne doth alwayes behold your good fuccede, and 
the Earth coucrsall your ignorances. It is a common p'm'*’*’• 
faying, Nullum Mcdtcum effe peritum rift triginta famines 

ad treum dtrmferit: That it is impdlible for any Phy(itionfa Dc(l( 
D to 

ItUi. 
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to be skilfull, except heehath killed his thirtie men. But 
for your part I dare fwearc, if you ftiould kill three hun¬ 
dred (as ic may be it comes fomething nigh that number, 
becaule you haue beene a long practitioner) you would 
ft ill re main e but a Quack-laiuing Phyfician j one, that ic 
may be hath fomc little faint glimmering of the Pradicke, 
but nothing of the Theoric of this moft learned and deepe 
Art: Forbecing fo illiterate as you are, how can you, 
(neyther vndcrftanding the Grceke or Latine Tongues,* 
in which the grounds of Phyfike were firft writ; bee fo 
famous as you report your felfc to be ? Yet there is one 
thing in your large Oration, that would make a Man bc- 
leeue you haue iome skill in Phyfike , becaufe you fay, 
chat whole Troupes of Mad-men come to you : in this a 
Man may beleeue you, for if Men were not madde, and 
ftarkc out of their Wits, they would neucrcomc to you 
for your aduice. 

There is nothing you haue fpoken, that I can per- 
fwade my felfc you haue laid true, but in this , in pro- 
fefling your felfc an Alchymift : for I dare vndertakc, 
that if a Man bring you a Carc-Load of Braile, Iron, or 
Pewter, you can, in the time a Man will goe eytherinto 
Ling-Lane, or Homdf-Ditcb, turnc ic into as good Gold, 
as is in the richeft Vfurcrs clofe-jfhut Powch in the Ci- 
tie. But for the Philofophers Stone, Jjthinke you can 
finde out the Quadrature of the Circle, or a new way 
to the Eaft-Indusy*s foone as findc out $hx: if you can 
flnde ic out for others, why cannot you as well for your 
felurs? 

By this, a Man may perceiue the Roguerie of all Al- 
chymifts , and the true nature of their Art, which in¬ 
deed is an Art without Art, whofc beginning is, ftcutly 
to lye, and whofe end is, miferably to begge, And to 
conclude, ail thefe Gold-engendring Chymifts^x^ Archy 

mtfit, rather Lcchynnfls) and make all thofe that follow 
them )Lachrjnnftsi ~ 

For 

■ 
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For your Art, in giuing Men Flycs and Spirits to %e. and 

eipcll all ill lucke from them ■, I thmke it is as ealic to I 
bee done, and to as much purpofc, as the Licence and 
Power Pope 7W the third gane to Seren* CMatu 0forte, 

and cwelue of her Bloud, who by the venue of a payi e ot 
coniured Beads, could be forgiuen the third part ot their 
finnes,if they Laid but one Puter-Noftcr, although it was 

(aid without Deuotion„ _ 
Alfb your Spirits for all Trades, and to cure all Du- 

eafe? and to defend euery part of the Body, is as preme 
and quaint a Deceit, as chat of the Romtfh Religion who 
Will fell any Vocation a Saint, to keepe, defend, and 
profper it: For they hold, that Saint Hugh and Sainc 
Race guard Hunters from Petills and Dangers, that the 
Stagge-or Bilcke may not hit them on the Head with 
their Hornes ; Saint CWartin and Saint Vrbnu guard 
all Ale-Knights, Tauerne-Hunters , and Dtunkards, 
from falling into the Kennell, as they goe reeling to 
their Lodgings j Saint Ckrtffnnc and Chnrftnus defend 
all Shoo-makers; Saint Arnold preferues Miilers *, Sainc 

Stephen, Weauers. # 
They hauc Saints allb for Cattel!: as, Saint Anthonie Saints or 

for Hogges, Sainc Ley for Horfe and Kinc , Saint Gulins * 
for Geefe, Saint Wendehn for Sheepe-, and Saint Gertrude 

poyfoneth all Rats and Mice: fo that none of thefe Vcr- 
mine were eucr knowne to gnaw any Fryers Cheefc or 

Bacon. ' , . _ . 
For Difeafcs, they hold, that Saint lahn and Saint Saints for 

TMhntine keepe Men,cfpeciaIIy Women, from the Fab. Difeafes. 

ling-ficknede: that Saint Anthonie heales all kindc or 
Fires, though they be as hot as euer came out of any 
French Hofpitall: Saint Roch the Peflilencc *, and that s 
the caufc (they fay) fb few of them dyed the Iaft great 

Plague-time: Saint Roman refloresall Mad people to tHeir 
Wits 5 Saint lob is good for the Pocks j Saint Appoltn is as 

good at the Tooth-ach. 
8 D i Alfo 
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Alfo foreucry Lirobe in Mans Body they haue a Saint 5 

jBody. for '*'• ^cePes Head, in (lead of Aries * S. Elafiue 
is appointed to gouernc the Ncckc, in Head of Taurm; 

S. Lawrence keepesthe Backe and Shoulders, in Head of 
Cjtmtmj Cancer,and Leo j S. Erajmus rules the Belly, with 

the Fntrayles, in the place of Libra and Scorpttts : in the 

Head of Sagittarius, Capncernns, Aquarius, and Ptfces, the 

Holy Church of Rome hath eleded S. Bur garde, S. Rochas, 

S. guinnut, S. lohn, and many others, which gouernc the 
Thighes,Feet,Shinnes and Knees* 

All thele things being truly confidercd, I admire there 
are lo many Tradef men breake, fo many great rich men 

dye, and fo many Sickness and Difcafcs in Italy and 

England, feeing their Saints haue fuch power to driue theirs 

away, and our Cunning Men and Women fo many 

Charmes to fright away ours* But furc, if thefe things 

were true. Doctors, Apothecaries,an/d Chirurgians would 
be as poore as Fidlers, Poets, and Alchyraifts. But I will 

giue as much credit to the Romijh Saints, as to our Engh/h 
Mountebanks Spirits, which were firft inuented byfubtill 

Fryers and craftie Knaues,cnly to beguile the poore people 
of their Money* 

It may be (Sir) at the firH you fuppofed me to be (be- 
caufe of my plaine Countrey Habit) a Woodcocke fit for 

your vSptindge: but to be plaine with you Sir.yourWor- 
ihip is deceiued of me, for I can perceiue you to be an ar¬ 

rant Knaue 5 for your trickes arc fo thin and Height, that a 

Man of a very dim vnderflanding may fee cleane through 

them. Your dilcourfe is ncyther knit together with the 

Nerues of VnderHanding,Wit, Art,lodgement,or Difcre* 
tion,it hath no Realitie or EHence in it: but you huddle 

a corrpanie of AHronomicall words together, wanting 

both Coherence, Methode, and Congruiticj youpowrc 

out whole Dictionaries of flrange Words,ralkc as though 
A eorpnlem you could repeat Dutch GaUobelgxcus or EnM Hotlines- 

Author. head without bookc, and Jyc as if you had held Herodotus 

. Penne 
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PcnnTwhilchecwatThc Nine Mufcs. To tell you true 

Sir, I came not hither to find out a Chayne (for lndcede I 

haue loft none) but firft to find out, then to expretTe your 

Rogueiie: therefore I thinke, if you had beene a true Wi¬ 

zard it were impoflible I fliould put a Tncke vpon you, 

thac is fo excellent at the moft Coufening, Cheating, and 

I Lceiue by yourfweating, I amvery tedious to you: 

but good Sir be patient,for I haue gtuen your Tongue an 

vncontroulable libertie, to fpeake in the defence o your 

Art, that hath been fo beneficialltoyou: therefore hope 

you will giue me leaue (if not, 1 now will be fobod“t 

take it) to fpeake in thedifprayfe of it.becaufc it hath beene 

fo Drciudieiall to many* . . . . 
If Fieure-Caftine be an Art,or Science, why is it not a 0tdo pr/pefto* 

Liberal* Science as well as all the other 1 or why is it not ru, 

ftudied as freely and as lawfully a, the reft , but that the- c^ y«U 

Profcllor of it is forced to flye into fuch by-places, darker; 

Corners, and Garden-Allyes, as thefe l If youare afha.ned 

to fbew the reafons, I will not, hot truely reucale them 

which are,either becaufe the generall eye of the wor.d may 

not take notice of the foolery of thoie people, and fo glue 

them warning, or that theroguery ofyou that entice them 

may not be apparant, and io you come to a deferued pu- 

nifhment: Or thatyoumay bee thought more famous in 

theopinion of the ignorant, who fuppoie that fuch inelan- 

choly places beft (uite with fuch as ftudy thele Arts. Thts F.gmoCaft. 

may appear c by the cunning Man on the Mother 

Briton in Chckf-L^, yong Matter 01m* in m;n 

firetty the (liag-hair’d Wizard in Fefrr-AUtj, the Ch.rur- 

gion with the Bag-pipe Cheeke, Dorftor 

L h, and you here in CMore-fit tit,.and many b“hi™P- 

ftors, that like the Birds of Wonder flyc the light of the 
• • 

Againe, there is no Art ot Science, but the definition 

(hewes the cxccllcncieof ic. p ^ Grammar 
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Crampur. Grammar 13 the Science of fpeaking and writin? frulV 
Che Fountainc and Original/of all Arts. ^ 

logickc. Logicke the Arc of Arts, the Science of Sciences, that 
makes way for the beginning of all Mcthodes, and an Arc 
that by dilputing finds ©uc the Truth. 

Rhetorickc, Rhetoricke is an Art, teaching to fpeake elegantly bv 
Tropes and Figures. 1 7 7 

Arithrmtickc. ArithmatickeistheDoftrineof Numbers. 
Muficke. Mulicke the harmonious facultie of weighing the diffe¬ 

rences of Sounds by Sence and Reafon* 
Geometric. Geometric the Difcipiine of Immoueablc GrcatncfTcs 

and the con tempi atiue defer iption of Formes. 
Agronomic. Agronomic a certaine Law and Rule, confidcring the 

Motion of Superior Bodyes. 
Philofophie, Phiiofophie the knowledge of Diuine and Humane 

things, ioyned with the ffudie of liuing well. 
Phyikkc. Phyficke the Arc of curing and healing the ficke and 

difeafed. 

. put for your Aftrologie,your Sacred Aftrolo^ie, your 
Diuine Affrologic, I neuer read, that any Diuine, Father, 
or Preacher euergauc any commendable deferiptfon of it: 
Indeed, fome of that wifeSeft you profelfe your folfeto 
be of,haue endcuoured to illuftrate and bcautihe, with one 
of whole Authoritie I will not allow of, hecaufc Diuinitic 
(the Queene and Milfrelfc of the Arts) doth deny it. 
Therefore, becaufe there is no truedefeription of this Art, 
if the Students of it will thinke themfelues beholding to 
!ne,I will furnifli theta with one. 

A new and true defeription of Affrologic. 

AStroiogie it an Art ^hereby Running KnAuet chcAt flditte 

hvncfl Afen, that teacheth both the Theory And PrAc* 
ticks of elofe CcufeH&ge , A Science infiruEUng aU the Stt/m 

dents oj tt to lye as often# theyfitAke} And to be beleened n» 

•finer 
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aftner then they hold their Tongues j that tells truth as often 

as Bawds eoe to Church,Witches or Whores fay their Prayers, 

or neuer but when the Englifli Nones and the Grcckc Calends 

meet together. 

This is the true defeription of your Art. Now the ver- 
tue and power of your Arc, is to calculate Deaths and Na¬ 
talities, call Figures, findc out things that it may be were 
neucr loft, giue FoolcsFlyes to win if they can at Ordina¬ 
ries, and more of the like, which I will not nominate, be- 
caufe it will be troubiefome to my fclfe, and tedious to 
your Doftorfhip (whom I perceiuc to be as full of frets, 
as a Mulkian ) all which I will prouc to be vn awfull, to 
the difprace of all the damnable and diabolicall Students 
in that Art: and if I doe not artificially confute and con- 
found all thofe that can rayfe a Spirit, and cart a Figure, 
and all other Mountebankes, Emperickes,and Impollors, 
fuch as you are that pretend to doe it; then let them boldly 
and confidently lay, I am but a meerc Frelli-man, and no 

true Matter in my Art. . , 
Some Principles,conducing to the perfect ocience and 

Knowledge of Afirologie , handle the Natures and the 
Parts of the Zodiake; others, the Qualities of the Planets 5 
fome, the Dimenfions and abdrufe fignificacions of tne 
Houfcs. The Adrologers themfelues diuide the Zodiake 
into twelue Parts or Signes, hauingeuery par: confiding 
ofthirtic degrees of Longitude, and twelue of Latitude, 
In thele prettie Inuentions they Ihew themfelues Poets as 
well as Afirologers, in fayning fo neatly: for can any or A^F0|0?erS 
them make me bcleeue there are Twelue Signes to bee roabe aVV.il- 
leenc in Heauen as vifibly as thofe on the Earth , or ti.at dernefle in 

there are any fuch Creatures in Heauen, as the ciooke- Heauen. 

horn’d Ram,the goring Eull,the poyfon-fpitting Scorpion, , 
any lecherous Crab-fifli, vn coni cion able Scales, roaring £ pya^him 

Lyon,or hot- 
lecuc there; 

ousCrab-fifli, vnconfcionrblc Sales, roaring 
ot-rayned Goat? Can any of ycu make me be- 
: is fuch a Wilderncile of wild Beads as the.e ? jLjlrm,- c^aij* 

itcI'M/av ' 
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J)r*gO. 

Vhlt*tr, 
jittguii, 

Uf*s O’ (*. 

5 ton. 

piogtnts. 

ItgelJHid. 

it may be indeede there is Virgo y becaufe fhec is feldomc 
Vf* *rdi*r &• feenc on the Earth ; but for the angry Beare , fnarling 
n>mor, Dogge, venomous Dragon, greedie Vu*ltur,hiflmg Snake, 
urn >»4nr & horrible bljdra^fearefull Haire,oi Man-Iouing Dolphin to 
^1*1* U* bc in Heauen, I neuer will bcleeuc it: howfoeucr I haue 

beard a pla»ne Countrey fellow (land in defence of it,that 
if there were no fuch things in Heauen,fuch Wife-men as 
Almanack Makers would neuer put them forth in Print. 
But I will laugh at their ignorance, and fcoffe at all Wea¬ 
ther-wife Wizards with Eton the Philofopher, that held 
thofe Allronomers and Adrologers ridiculous, that can¬ 
not fee Fillies fwim in the Sea, yet affirmc they haue feenc 
them in Heauen: Or deride them,as Diogenes did; who 
feeing an Adrologer offer a Table to fell, whereon was 
painted the Errant Starres,laid to him: Sure thou art de- 
reiued good fellow, they are not the Starres that erre, but 
thou that felled them j biting at the folly of thefe Calcu¬ 
lators, that mod commonly erre in their Opinions. 

The fame Philofophcr hearing a Starrc-catcher make a 
long, and (as hec thought) a learned difeourfe about the 
Celediall Signcs, askt him if he eucr were there, hee knew 
them fo well, or euer had any hope to come thither, be did 
lye fo much ? for is it poflible (faith he) that you can truly 
know w hat is in Heauen, or what is done there when in 
your absence, you cannot fee or know what is done at 
home i But thefe are onely iefls put vpon them, not Ar¬ 
guments to confute them : but I will proue there are no 
fuch things in Heauen as thefe they talke, and (hew the 
reafon why they faine fuch things to be in Heauen. 

As the diuerfities of the Circles deferibed in the Spheres 
arc meerely imaginarie ; fo the diuifion of the Zodiake is 

efthe Zojiake not rnaterialI,or of the fir 0 Creation, but onclyfayned by 
mecre v ima- ^ ^.jj an j art>itremenc of the Adrologers, that thereby 

they may know the Beginnings and the End of the Hea— 
uens Motion. And thercafcn that they diuidc the Zodi- 
ake into Tw elue Signea, neither more orlelfe, and that 

cucry 

w 
'V 

J hediuifion 
ofthe Zojia 
meerely ima' 
f in.ine, not 
aaturalL 
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ctiery Signe is diuidcd into thir tie Degrees, and cuery De- 
grcc into fixtic Minutes $ isBecaife this Number is moil 
fit tor Calculations, as the Adrologers themlelues do wit- 
nclfe: as Hales Aucwadon on the expolition of Ptolowy,!.nd , 
Abraham Attenozrtm hisBooke of AflrelogicallReafons, “ 
fo that they might, ifit had pleafed them, haue diuidcd the 
Zcdiacke into more or fewer parts, but they would not: 
which diuifion is cleane central y to the Dotffrine of the 
Caldeans , for they teach ,that there are not Twclue Signes Caldcans 
but Ekucn Images, fo cctiple Libra and Scorpio toge¬ 

ther: 
A man cannot alledge a Wronger reafen not to bcleeue 

thefe Afirologcrs and Artlelfe Empericks, then the Orange 
opinionsthey holdjandtoheare how ftoutlymofi ofthem 
will defend the grolTe abfurdities of many Philosophers 
and Aftronomers : For doe you not thinke Eudoxus and 
and Arattts were mad when they would boldly affirme, AugJe(Tm- 
that they knew how many ftarres were in Heatien , and uu IV!* 
the Names and Operation of them all ? Were not theaun- 
cient Aftronomers out of their wits, that held the ffarres 
were fluckg on the reofe of Heauen , no otherwife then 
Artificial! ftarres on the top of feme fumptuous building? 
Wasitnotafondnetre in that Epicure, that did certainely 
beleeue, that when the ftarres did fhine in the night that 
then they were but kindled of God , and w hen they did 
vanifhaway, by the approch of the day , that then they 
were quencht by him ? as if we fhould fay, when wee fee 
a man,then he is borne jbut when he is out of our fight,then 
he is dead. What an Abfiirditie was it in Origen to affirme origmlb.i. 
that the SunneandtheMoone, and the reft of the ftarres, 
were liuing creatures, heing capable both of our Vicesand ]^***j^ 
Vcrtues? groundinghis weakeargument vpon the words . 
oflob 9 whofaydej That the Starres were not Purein the 
fight ofGodiwhichwas not meant,or fpoken3asthey were 
Kationable Creatures,butasthey were glorious Ifarres,and 
of a moff excellent and full biightneife, who although they 

E were 
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Mortts SitHt- 
■sum. 

were neuer fo tralucent and bright, yet they were but dim 
in the fight of their Maker. Therefore in sny mind, what 
Aftrologers or Aflronomcrs foeuer they be, that thinkes 
Scarres rationable Creatures, are worthy to be accounted 
mod vnreafonablc and fenfelefle themfelues. 

What a Vanirie was it in that Aflronomcr,that held,that 
Starres had their Motion from themfelues* which is moll 
abfurd: for if a Starre is moued by it felfe, then Nature is 
dereftiue, which neuer gauc any Figure or Organ to any 
Starre for fuclia Motion. But Nature neuer was defeftiue 
in any thing, doth not abound in Superfluous things, or 
doth anything in vaine : Therefore we mufl concIude,no 
Starre hath the Motion from it felfe,but hath it from God, 
that is the true Prime Mo ter all the wife and learned Phi- 
lofophers haue fo much talked of, 

What an error is it in fome againe, that doubt whether 
the World be Spherically round,or not ? which doubt is 
mod vaine and idle t for this fen fable World was made ac¬ 
cording to the example and fimilitude of the Intcllcdhtall, 

B»ttius,Jtcon- die Arch Type and Idea of the DiuineMinde; in which is 
fUt. lb.7,. neythcr Beginning nor End, fuch as you may perceiue in a 
pUty&Mer- Spherical! Figure. Ag3ine,it may be argued Mathemati- 

n ,nt~ cally thus,That it is a fle thing for that Body that containes 
,s J ’ within it all things, fhould hauc the moll capable Figure, 

which is the Spherical/. 

What anabiurdide was it in T/Wthe Diuinefl Philo/b, 
pber and grearefl fearchcr of Nature that euer vvrit)to hold, 

111YnfsJlmtHS ^ a^cer the full refoiution of thirtie thoufand yeeres, all 
inluLntti t.hip§s ^ould * eturne againe to the flrfl flare and condition 
fhil'ifcphktipoj} * _ y were at in the Non-ageand Infancie of the World ? If 
nnohttionem this were true, then our flrfl Father fftould be placed once 

more in Paradice, once againe fhould the Serpent tempt 
once more fhould Chrifl be crucified,& rife again: 

then fliowld all thofe blcft Soules thatare in Heauenjiueon 
the Earth againe, and all they that arc in Hell,be freed from 
their torments. But Diuinitieproues all this to be falfe.. 

Was 

49000 Aano- 
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Was it not a great ouerfight in Cicers,P late,and manyo« 
ther Philofophers to beleeue,that thereisaMuficalconfent The chiming 
and found wrought by the ordinary Motion of the Starres •< 
and Planets? which cannot be: for the celeftiall 8c liiperior 
part of Hcauen hath no Aire in it, without which there can 
be no found made; neither do celeftiall Bodies, while tney 
mouc in their Spheres, touch any hard or harfh thing^as the 
finger doth the Lute or Harpe, which is the caufe of fuel* 
Muficall and Harmonious Raptures. 

Aifo to what purpofe was it in many Writers, to hold a 
difference whereabout the Middle of the Earth fhould be ? 
The ancicnteft Writers hold that it was at Delphos: vpon 
which occafion Strabo doth declare a FabIe,how that there Sir4 
were two Eagles fent forth by /o&r<?,oncff6theEaftjanother 
from the Welt,both which came to Delphes,to a place call'd 
Ompbalty that is^mbiculo, the Nauell: but this is fabulous, 
therforc vaine. Many Cofmographers & Aftronomers hold 
that the Centre of the Earth is either in Mount Taurur,bard 
by Caucaftts,where they report the Ark flood,or in the field 
Semiaar,or in fame other phcc of A fefopotamia. Ptelcmy be- Ptoiawejy. 

leeues it was placed vnderthe /Equinodtiall Circle, Strabo 
fay th,it was in Pernaf[tts,a Mountaine in Greece.: to which, 
Plutarch and others agree. But I will not credit the beft ofplutveb. 
thefe (although it be a matter of no great conference) but 
inquire among the learned Fathers, and feeke out the truth 
from them;manyofwhombeleeue&report,that themiddic 
of the Earth is in Judea,8c cfpecially lernfalcm to be the Ccn- 
tre:of whichopinion is Lyra,Hylarws,8c many others,vvho njU/tus. 
mod confidently beleeue it,becaufe they alledge the faying 
of the Prophet, T)eus eperatns eft faint etn in rnedto terr a. fa 

Is it not as grolTe in many Geographers &Aftronomers,to 
argue with fouible reafons,that iuft vnderneath thishabita- Vcvfyodcs. 
ble world thereis another beyond the Ocean,in which pco- 
pleliuewhofefeet are oppolit to ours? which opinion feem d u^ayit^tfptU;tt 
ftrange both to Laftanttw 8c S.Aug. and I cannot chufc but ],y ^ cAp.iq, 
admire at their confidence in it: for if they argue thus,why jugHfiw. de 

Ez &0QCtu.Vei,U b.t: 
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Thcfcare the 
tine Antipo¬ 
des. 

Since Efifl.ii, 
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doe they not argue this concerning the Water and the 
Earth, which by thismeanesis no Idle pendant and hang¬ 
ing then the body of man: For if a man looke on the fei- 
tuadonofthe Heauen & Earth, the Antipodites haue their 
feete downewards and their heads vpwardsas well as wee: 
and contrarily, we as well as they, by the collation of one 
Nation to another, haue our feete vpwards and our heads 
dovvneward. None can deny the Heauens to beeround, 
where then doth the Sun rife when he lets from vs? Some 
fay itrifethin the Antipode* j Why then iftheSunne bee 
with them all the while hee is abfent from vs, wee are the 
Antipodes. Againe , it is not to bee doubted that the Sea is 
round , yet when a (hip hath fayled fo farre that the Pylot 
may iudge it to bee in thefarthefl: and vttermoft Region of 
the Watry-Wilderneire,yet the fhip will not fall into Hea¬ 
uen, which compalfeth the Sea and Land round about, 
for they hang by the rare Art of therarefl Geometrician, 
God: betweenethe Heauens hauingallthe Elements com¬ 
paring them roundabout, fo that which way foeucr wee 
goe, Heauen is Hill aboue vs and beneath vs* Nowifthis 
be fo, as it is not to bee doubted ; why do not the Antipo¬ 
des, that haue their feete oppofite to ours , fall into the 
Heauens ? 

No fure,thefe Geographers were deceiued, for whereas 
they fay the Antipodes were in a world vndcr vs, they 
fhould haue affirmed that they were, and are,here with vsj 
and then I fhould haue agreed with them, for there are ma¬ 
ny , that feldome or neuer fee the Light, the Sunne rile,or 
fet : For what are Drunken-Alehoufes, Winc-tauerness 
Boufing-kensf, and Vidhialing-houfes, where men drinke 
and fwiil, and neuer fee any light, but that of a Candle to 
kindle their T obacco,or that of the fire which burnes their 
Pipes, but the Antipodes/1 And doe not thole that in a 
peruerfe order, and quite retrograde from Nature, making 
the Day Night, and depriuc themfelues not onely of the 
Common Iight?bu| the light of theMindc, byinuoluing 

them- 
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themfeluei in the thicke clouds of Ignorance and He- 

rdie , Hue like true Antipodites ? But for any other 

then thefe, I know not of, nor will acknowledge any 

other , whatfoeuer Aftronomers or Geographers may 

aftBut I fearc I haue erred too farre out of the path I am 

bound to follow : therefore I will come into it againe. 

There cannot be a greater argument of AeftHenedc of 
Aftrologers, then the deadly Antypathie that is bettveene 

them concerning the Art it felfe: for fomc of them hold, 

that the Degrees, Planets, Qualities, Apparances, End , 

Exaltations, and Fallings , they attribute to the Pi net, 
may be attayned vnto by the diligent ob^eruation or t c Cait 

EtFe'^s of the Hrauens, who by degrees may come to the Ous co^wfiuit- 

knowledge of the Gaufes: for they thinke,that in thebe- nr, 

ginning of the World God glue Men fo long hues, Mat 

they might sine their Minds to Speculation, whereby 

they might findcour Agronomic, Attrologie, ana ‘uc? 

Arts and Sciences, which require along, large, and exaft 

experience. In this I beleeue they fay true: tordome lay, 

(it is a finne to belye the D.-uill) by long obfetuation 
they may learne many experiments concerning Allrolo- 
me, yet, if by meere experience they had atrayned to t.ie 

Principles, then not once, but often,they fliould haue ob- 

ferued the fame Condeilation , which is oppolite to the 
Tenentof mod of them, who hold,that the fame Conde • 

iation cannot appearc wholly againe,vnleife it be alter the 
teuolution of many thou find yeeres: and n tncy cm.,d 

neiceiue them (boner, yet doth it not lufhee to obfcrue 
[tie fame particular Condeilation,bccaufe feeing the influ¬ 

ence of no Starre tends vpward. It is decreed by M* 
aers,that it is vneertaine whether the experimenta l eticfl 

is to be afevibed to this or that Planet,vnlelTe by chance it 

be to the Sunne or the Mpone, which are often propoled 

to vs in operation,when oftentimes they are the influence 

of feller Starre, although farther from vs. Foranodier^ . . 
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Condition ill fuperior parts doth vary, hinder, and dr. 
minilh the operation of Hcaucn in inferior parts, the dif- 
polition of the matter. 

But fuppofc the influences of Conflellations may be 
vnderltaod,ycc they are not fufficieotly made manifell as 
may appeare to him that reades the many doubts that arife 
about Aftrologie, concerning the Motion of the Starres, 
the Firmament,and the Planets. 

stelltrum fix*. Some gcaunt, that there is a Heauen afcoue the Firma- 

plex, tr*' : ^GIIie ^atc ^rltcrs niake vie of and praftife another 
Heauen ; the Chaldeans and ss£gjpuam one Motion, that 

is to fay,diurnal! to the Starves : Pthehmey addes a fecond, 
which is from the Eaft to the Wet}; Tb<bit a third, which 
is from the North to the South : but they all varie about 
the Time. And wonder not, if they vary about the fixt 
Starre, feeing they differ about the Motion of the Sunne 
and the Moonc, for the precifc knowledge of the Solar 
yecre; and it is needlcffc to report, how much they differ 
about the declination of the Sunne. 

Therefore, why fhould any man beleeuc them, when 
their Writings and Opinions differ fo farre from one ano¬ 
ther i for it is certainc, that if Aftrclogeri be dccciued but 
in one Degree, in taking an Hourc, they erre Iikewife in 
the diuiiion of the Houles; for the Degree will change the 
Signe; then is it ncccllarie that their experiments are dc. 
ceit fill. 

The Aftrol®. The Chaldeans (the mod ancicnteft APtroIogers) differ 
gevs Prize. Tom the Opinion of the ^Fgjptmu j for the ^E^yptuns 

divide the Zodiake into twelue Signes, bucthe^W^ff/ 
into eleuen Images. Againe,fome of them difagree in their 
Degrees: feme of them will baue this Planet placed in 
this Houfc,another in the third, fourth,fift,or fixr. Thus 
is there fuch a deadly enmitie betweene thefe Heauenly 
Doctors, that like fo many Mallet s of the Noble Science 
of Defence, theyffriuc to bccakc the head of each others 
reputation, and fland at defiance with each other. For 

when 
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when Ptholomie hath hit lacobs Staffe in his hand, hec 
thought himfclfe as skilfull at it as Turner was at his Ra¬ 
pier and Dagger, and was a(iurcd}that Hermes Trefmegijtus 

durft not ftand vp again ft him. When -AkbibMm had got 
hold of hi$ Aftreiabe, hec was as fafc as Rohm the Deuiil 
with his Sword and Targuet, and durft prognofticatCjthat 
neyther Albumauer nor Aboazar durlt challenge him. 
When Abrabem H*ly, or Tbebn^crc peeping througn 
their Profpeftiue Glades , they did beleeue, that neyther 
Anemia nor Alga^el durft looke them in the face. 
Nay, doe but looke into the humours of our Modcrne 
Calculators, and you ftitll find: them rayle one agaiult 
another as bitterly as N*fi> againft Hatu) ; and w y is 
all this i but bccaufe they condemne each other tor ly¬ 
ing} when Hcauen and Earth, God and Man, knowj 
that he that Iyeth the feidomeft, doth lye very often* 

Some of them will prognofticate, that on luch a day 
very vnfallibly there Dial! be Raine, when it is a thou- 
(and pound to a Farthing Token, but all the people dwel¬ 
lin'* in that Meridian his Almanacke was calculated or, 
but°will findc them Lyarsj except fomeWiddowes,that 
hauc buryed their Husbands, or Sonnes their Father*,who 
raine whole fiiowers of teares from their clouded eyes, it 
may be more for ioy then forrovv. Another will fore-te.l 
of Lightning and Thunder rhat fiiall happen luch a day, 
when there are no fuch Inflamations feene, except mui 
roe to the Fortune in GoHtzg-Lane, to lee the Trage le 
of Doftor FAufiiis. There indeede a man may behold 
fmgge-hayr’d Deuills runne roaring buer the Stage with 
Squibs in their mouthes, While Drummers make Thun¬ 
der m the Tyring-home,and the twelue-penny Hircungs 
make artificial Lightning in their Heauens. A third will 
fore-teliy that great DukenelTe fhall happen on fucri a ay, 
when it may be none finde it true but Drunkards, that 
moft commonly drinke themfelucs fo blinde, that they 

cannot fee day-light. , 
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\Vho then vv in belceuc thefc Fcitune-fellers ? for whom 
it is as cafie at all times to tell true , as to make a thrice- 
carted 'JAUquerella foriake Iter Venetian Tin Allies , and 
paint her old wrinkled face with a medeft bli fli. 

Yet which is moll llrange,snd to be wondred at, I read 
T,. . one of is cir Predi<5tions,which hither to hath preued true; 

It“OTe"CCC'wichV^S'tMtufr0m ,he.y<w 16 >7- to the end of the 
3 V\ orld, mould be great Fires in many parts of the Citie of 

London .* which hitherto hath proued ti ue, to the no fmall 
admiration of the Reader y and the no Ictle prayfc to the 
Calculator. For there haue beene fuch hot fires in Pickt. 
batchy Tnrne-!c!ejfycctyi\\c (Jl/>yneryes)and both the Fryers^ 
arid other fuch leligious places, where Vckpu Nunnes are 
Cloyfreiedjthat if Tom Todd and his fellow flcfh-drellers 
had not quencht tbofe inflamations, many three-china 
Bawd, dry-fified Punke,and bisket-handed Pandar would 
haue had all their hayre burnt off long ere this. There 
haue beene great fires many Moneths together in the Old- 
Taylj, fo that many haue beene burnt in the Hand, and 
very glad they could fcape fo to. Many Drunkards haue 
.<ad terrible heart-burnings with drinking Bale Beere,and 
vehement hot inflamations at their ftoraacke with drin¬ 
king hoc Waters, fo that many of them dare not coe to bed 

'Without a Thuirondell Pot of fix/hillings Beerc ftand by 
them all night, forfeare their throats be let on fire before 
the next morning. Prodigalls haue had many pfantafti. 
call fires in their braines, rhat haue almoft burnt vp their 
Wit. r 

YxrAlrn* nu l thar wWch nioft Sr,*cues me, is, moftof the Varlets 
c ”,0 b” 5 vp b,'l?DPnS to the Citic Colleges (I mtane both the pro- 
youth m, 1 dl§,c^ Compters) haue fierie red faces, that they cannot 

pur a Cup of Nippitato to their Snowts, but witli the ex¬ 
treme heat that doth glow from them , they make it cry 
hille again e, ss if there w ere a Gadd of burning Steele 
flung into the Pot, But becaufe I doc cruelly loue them, 
i will be their tAfcultftw, and preferibe this Medicine 

fol- 
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following: Let them euery morning take a fpoonefull of Trobatum ejl 

Aqua FertiS) rather Aqun Reels, as much Oleum Origanum, j^cl"c of 
and mingle it with a little CMercurie fublimate: then take Re<* Nclcs* 
a piece of the courfeft haire-cloth,and dipit in this liquor, 
and fo euery morning,whiIe their Nofes is well,wet them 
with this Medicine, and it w ill doe all the Compter-Kites 
as much good as the World can defirc : for it (lands to 
great rcafon it (hould cure them, for one heat alwayes 
driues out another; why clfe doe Cookes that burne their 
fingers, hold them to the fire, but that the greater heat 
(hould expell the lefle ? or why doe footmen,in the hotel! 
Weather,after theyhauc runne a Race, drinke (omuch 
vfquebab and Rofa Solie,but that it frights away the other? 
But I will leaue this Medicine to them, hoping they will 
take it, for it is for their good : and now I will come a- 
gaine toourPratdidions# # . 

There hath beene day and night continuall Fires in 
Fleet-Street and the Strand,and in many other places of the 
Citic,but efpecially in Tobacco (hops, fo that there cannot 
a man come in, but his Note will fmoakc for if. 

Thus once in their Hues they haue told truth : yet this 
doth not giuc fatisfadion for the whole Legend of Lyes 
they yeercly fet forth, and who fo artificially tell them, 
that they w ell may he called Lyes in Print. 

Yet, howfoeuer they doe often milfe in their Pra> 
didions, when they fore-tell of the difpofirion of the 
Weather, of Warre, of Sicknefle, of the Change of 
Times, and of Lawes * yet I cannot deny altogether, 
but that future Contingences may bee feene by the 
Contemplation of Heauen, Tor there is none can 
doubt, but that God, the great Archited of this vifi^ 
blc and inuifible World , infilled a manyfold vertue 
and operation in the Heauens: but that many of thefe 
Qualities are fecret, and occult, the Kingly Prophet 
Vauid telleth vs, faying * God numbreth the multitudePfAo.6, 

of Starves, *and impofeth feuerall Names vnto them. 
^ r F There- 
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Therefore it is manifefl,thar things are named according 
to their properties, which none but hcc that made them, 
can perkily and diflin&Iy vnder Hand. 

Yet many Philofopners by their Speculation knew and 
obferued the generall Influence of Heauen.by their Moti- 

jtrtjl. on, Heat, and Light: which made Artjloile affirme. That 
tenruin, y ,k this Elementarie World is contiguous to Heauen,and that 
GrmrAtmr. the Sun ne,vnder the Oblique Circle,or the Zodiake, cau. 

feth Generations. Which is not abfurd to affirme: for 
l* pord irferio/4 certainely, thethicke and grolle Bodyes arc governed by 

jukijciuntHr (m- the thinne,and that the influences of the Srarres doe rule 
fertornm nf*- the differences of Bodyes 5 as in the Sunnes riling or fet- 
<ntys' ting,vve fee the times of the yeere doe varie,and by the en- 

creale and dccreafc of the Moone/omc Creaturesarc aug* 
mented, and diminilhed : as fhell-filh, at the wonderfull 
Auk and reflux of the Sea. But to be of the Aflrologers 
Opinion, that theStarres hauea power ouer the Will of 
Man,I neuerwill beleeue; for the Mind cannot be fub« 
ie<5f to the Pofition of any Starre: Nor is it at all times 
tiue, that rhe differences cf Bodyes are cauled by the In- 

^ fluence of Heaucn: lor two Twinnes of diuers Sexes may 
beconceiued in the fameinflant a Man and a Woman. 
And though many hold,rhat there may be a generall Influ¬ 
ence into Bodyes, yet not into the faculties of the Soule or 
Mind; for a corporail fubliance cannot caufe an operation 
in a Ipiricualldfence. 

The true cau- But the reafon that many Aflrologers and Prognortica- 

ftUilefrom ?orscrff in thdr Opinion although there bean Influence 
the Tiuth. ' ]nn lhe Srar,res concerning the ferrilirie of the Yeere, of Pe- 

fliknce,ot Warre, of Thunder, Haile, Rairte,faire or fbule 
Weather) isjbbcaufe they doe not keepe themlelucs within 
the compdfeof Aflrologie, but thirftie after Vaine glory, 
goe beyond their limits, thinking tr p. elage that by Srarres 
' c x f they cannot do, Againe.mofl Aflioli gers 
in form ■ ncld diuers opinions concerning the Pj in* 

or A huh gie, ati'd (though but Pupils in this 
Ait) 
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Art) prefumeto come in with their Opinions becaufe they 
would be though Makers of their Art: and although of¬ 
tentimes they hit Vf on the difpolition of the Weather, and 
future things,by the obleruation of the Heaut ns; yet at all 
times,concerning the difpolition cf Corne efpccialiy,they 
cannot chufe but erre, becaufe the ft Lie par is of theyeerc 
ire fo different in Qualitie,fo that it is impcfIibJe,but that 
the exceffeof Heat in one part of the yccre,and theexcdlc 
of cold in the other doth diftemper the Soyle. Concer¬ 
ning the Prxdidions of Difeafes, they may the eafiefl tell; 
for by the corruption of the A) re, Phyficke teacheth vs, 
many infedions may putrifie the braine. 

This onely fhali ftfib’ce for Aftrologers. Now I will 
come to the Art it felfej whereby they can calculatejDeaths 
and Natiuities, tell Fortunes either good or bad : which 
they fetch as farre as from theTwelue Houfes they haue 
built in Heaucn. 

The fignificadon of the Twelue Houfes 
of Hcmhch, 

THcfe Twelue Houfes are the Tenements mod com« 
monly fuch Aftrologe.s as you your felfc doc let out 

to fimple people, whereby they purehafe to themfclues 
much Money, and to their Tenants much forrow. And 
to tell truth, thefe Twelue Signes, placed in their Twelue 
Houfes, are like a lury that fit vpen the life and death of 
Jdortalitie. 

By the difpofition of the firft Houfe, by the Planets and The i# H©ufe* 
Starres fixt in it, by the natures and diuers effeds that are 
wrought by them, many Wonders are difeouered: as to 
know of what condition he fliall be of, cither as liberall a» 
an Aldermans Sonne and Heire, or as penurious as the 
lrifb Catch-pole,that will feed his Dogges with Rabbets in 
Lentj while he fit* eating a piece of poore John: it can tell 

F s of 
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of what vocation or calling a Min (hall bee of, either a 
Stubble-bearded-Bariftcr,and wrangle ftoutly and loidly 
at the Barre, or whecherdjeefhall beeaSouldier, and fight 
brauely, if a man doe but fcorne for to pledge him a 
deepc health vnto fome of his White-Fryer Miftrcfles, 
6?c. 

By the fecond Houfe you can foretell of the profp eri- 
Thca.H uft. tjeor acjucrfitie 0f hirn chat is borne : whether hee (hall 

be a rich Citizen, and breake three or foure feucrall times 
offet purpofe, either of fetpurpofc to coufen the world, 
or out of meere pouertie; whether he (hall be an Heire, 
and inherit his Fathers vices as well as his riches,or whether' 
helhallbeaMarchantandloofe his goods on fait Seas, or 
haue them drown’d in the Canaria offome Tauerne. 

-1 , Houfe % the third Houfe you can iudge of the fccrefic of the 
1 5‘ * Confcience, whether it be good or bad toward God, os 

Man. In tny Confciencc they erre from the truth at the 
lead a thoufand Butch miles, becaufe the Holy Ghoft tells 
vs,thatno man knowes whether he deferues Hate or Louc; 
fo that by this we may perceiue that the fecrets of the Con- 
feienceare onely knowne to God* Therefore this madnes 
of the Aftrologers is not only to be confuted,but burnt for 
an herefie. Befidcs this wickednes,they hold there are two 

s anj u mod fortunate Planets aboue all the rell; which are, Venn* 
pjter two for- an^ ?*?*?*> and that Venus giues the fcliritie of this life, and 
innate Planets htpiter of the life to come, which I vtterly difallow of: for 

if a man follow fuch a wanton wench as Venm is, he fliall 
infmallcimelyefweatingin fome hofpicail, or groning in 
fome Barber Chirurgions houfe, which I thinke can be no 
great felicity $and he that follows the humor oflouiall Juj>i~ 
rerjfhall find, and quickly know,that he deferues that place 
which is contrary to immortality. So that by the aflertion 
ofehefe Aftrologers, whofoeuer is borne when Venturaigns 
Hi all liuc in this world moftpleafantly, in fpight of ill For- 
lunerand when lupiter raignes, he Iliall liue in the world to 
come^aithough he liue ncucr fo wickedly,for you make no 

exception; 

2xclcfu,$, 
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exceptionpbut indefinitely fay, They (hall. _ lAnttryuis 

CMdtcr»Hs was as mad , or rather as wicked as the relt, 
who writes and affirmes, that when Saturn is placed in 
Leoy men Hue long, whole foulcs afterward ftiall go to 
God. Marke but how confidently and arrogantly hcc 
fpeakes this, which I will confute with the words of our 
Sauiour, who faith: JVhofosuer mil enter into the Kmgdome 
efGod.muft keepe his Commandementu And not wholoeuer 
will enter into the kingdomeof God mull be borne when 

Satnrnc is in Lei* , 
Alb*ma*Ar alio Is as diudlifb as the reft > heaping impie- Aww 

tic on impietie; affirming that he that prayes to God m the 
houre in which the Moone with the head of the Dragon is 
ioyned to Jupiter, fliallobtaine whatfoeucr heeasketh. It 
this facrileeious foolery is true, why do not the Aflrologers 
themfelues obferue this houre, that they may pray that 
they may ncuer more erre, or that they may obtaine io 
much riches that they neuer after may be forced to let their 
lyestofale, or that they miy liueno m ore on the fou re¬ 
penny reward offomcSuburbe-finner, for catting her hot 
water; or the fix-penny gratuitieof feme old Maideler- 
uant that would be loath to die a Virgin .* or they may pray 
that they neuer more fell their good Fortunes to Gylter- 
wiues and Butter-women for greafieTwo-pences? But by 
this Argument that you cannot follow that you prescribe 
to others,a man may fmell your Roguery to be as ranke as a 
Mountaine-Goate. r - 

By the fourth Houfe, youwillrudge ofche ciknceof The4.H«ufh 
the Child that is borne, how long it fiiall line, and how 
well: if it (hall beaslongliuedasaRauen, orStaggc; or as 
fhbrtliued as a Goate,or Cocke* Sparrow. 

By thefifth Houfe youcaniudge, how bee fhallliue, 5,Houfe,' 
and afFc<ft his Parents, whether he ffiall louehis Father 
better then his Mother, or his Mother then his Father. 
B^/oweythinkesyoumay judge by the tenth I ioufc, but 

tJVUllm ah Afiendente, 
V z 
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1 W tJ.Houfe. By the fixth Houle you will know of what Profe/Itoi 

itfliall be catcher aFooIe,oraPhyfitiotijaParafiee,ora 
Courtier* a Begger,or an Alchymifl j a mad Man,or a Mu- 
lition j a Thiefe,or a Taylor. 

The 7.Houfc By the leuenth Houfe you will iudge what wife he /hall 
haue,either a delicate yong plumpe Helena, that Iookes a* 
merry as May, and as iocound as Iune; or an old decrepite 
Lamia, that is as frofty aa February, and as dull as Decem¬ 
ber; whether fhe fliall be as mute as a Fi/h,or haue a tongue 
as loude as a Fifla-Wife. 

Thi 8.Houfe.j By t|ie e!,gj]C Houle you will iudge how vnforcunately a 

man will die , either on the water, like a Pyratc, or in the 
water like a Fi/h, or on a tree like a High-way man, or on 
the bow like a Bird : whether heelhall beftaru'd to death 
in a Prifon,likcfome Prodigall; orinfome Burdcllo,Iikc 
a French Monfier, or a Spani/h Don, whole bones the 
Ncopolitan Dogge hath pickt fo cleane, that they would 

TJ lerue well fome Gilder to Burnilh with# 
*hep,Hou e* By the ninth Houle you can iudge, whether he (hall be 

aTrauellcr, as famous as our Englilh Canute, or outlan- 
dilh Peter Columbia; what fortune he Ihallhauc in his tra- 
uell, what fafhions he lhall weare. • 

The io.houfe By the tenth Houle you can iudge of the Rate of the 
Mother, 

Theii.houfr. By the eleuenth Houle, you can iudge of what com¬ 
plexion he /hall be, Sanguine, Chollerickc, Phlegmaticke, 
or Melancholy,or what hairehe fhall be of, ota Browne 
or Abraham colour, as thcEngli/h ; of a Yellow, as the 

_ r Dane j Flaxen,as the Irifhj or Blacke, as the Spaniard. 
The 1»Jb©ufe The t welfth and latt Houfe, where he /hall dwell, and 

what neighbours he fhall haue. 
Thus haue I runneouer the twelue Celefliall Houles, 

whereby you can infallibly foretell of our good or bad for¬ 
tunes, according to the Nature and Influence of that Pla¬ 
cet that raigned at our births, in which you are rooft la- 
mentably deceiucd; for you fay, there is no roan borne but 

be 
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he is borne cither vnder an Aufpirious,or MalcuoIentStar, 
and according to that Planets influence he is borne vnder, 
he flnllthriuc and profper; alio you fay, that cuery Planet 
hath but one influence, either good or bad, now that this is 
falfe I inflantly will proue* 

I haueheard of two brethren that were Twins, now CtmiHU 
thereisno Aftrologer will deny, but that thde brethren 
were borne vnder one Conftcllation # becaufe they were 
borne within the (paccof one Minute, and being borne 
vnder a Maleuolent Sarre they mutt bee both vnforrunate, 
and vnder a fmilingand luckie Starre, happy.But not long pijinet 
after the birth ofthcfcTwins there was a Fortune-teller did hatha doubIc 
calculate their natiuitics, and told the Parents of thefe chil- influence, 

dren that they fhould both be fortunate,becaufe hepercei- 
ued they were borne vnder a fortunate Planet, which pro- 
ued contrary to his predidions: For thefe wanting meanes 
belike to fuppiy their wants, being come to mens eftates, 
did again ft fome good Time(a!though they had no Lands 
or Tenements of their owne) take vp other mens rents ei¬ 
ther on New-market heath, or Salisbury plaine : who for 
thofe fa<fts,to be fhort-werc taken, carryed before a luftice, 
by him committed to Prifon, the next Sizes were brought 
totheir trial!, conuided . condemned, andiudged to bee 
hanged. Now all this while their Fortunes were equally, 
but contrary to the Predidion of the Aftrolcger 3 but be¬ 
like the Starre that raigned at their births had a double in¬ 
fluence, which is contrary to your writings, for when thele 
brethren were brought to theplace of execution,and ready 
to be turned off, 'here came arepriue for theyongeft, who 
was carryed backeagaine to prifon, hadhispard m, and 
afterward became an honeft man $ but the cldcft with ice 

Ioffe of his hfe faritfied the Law ♦ 
There was another Aftrolcger did diuine,that one Do- 

nello Forob fco.i rfototioucthiefe fhould behanged, which y^ 
did comefbmething nigh his Predidion, forhebeeing a 
hungry La^ard’o de Jotmes^xob^ Market women, and 

0 J country 
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country people of Cheefe-Cakes, and Butter roilke , for 
which fa&hee was apprehended and condemned to bee 
hanged: lo comming to the gallowes, hee fludied how hee 
might efcapcthat deflinie; at thelaft, feeing his time , hee 

c . , flung Ginny-Pepper in the Hangmans eyes as he came to 

Ring with his1* Put C^e nooze ouer hisnccke,leptoff the ladder,and fliewed 
Kecks." himfelfc a very nimble footman, for he ran away, making 

toward the Sea , which wai nigh the place of execution, 
and endeuouring to fwim to faue himfelfe from thofe that 
purfued liim, the Crampe tooke him in the great T0C3 and 
fo, whereas by the law of Nations, and the opinion of the 
Aflrologerhce fhould haue bcene hanged, hee was mofl 
vnfortunately drowned: and thus thefe learned Aflrologers 
were decciued-i 

Erafmustn . It flandsco great reafon , that thefe Artifts cannot at all 
wgux Atnut, ftnies tellothers mens fortunes, when they cannot fore¬ 

tell of their owne good or bad Iucke : For there was an 
Aflrologermadeapredidlion ofHenrie the feuenths death, 
(but fome attribute this to Alphonfus king of^rr^<3»)and 
that hee fliould die on fuch a yeare. The King hearing of 
this South-flyer, fent for him, and askt him ifhe were an 
Aflrologcr3and could tell Fortunes, to whom he anfwered 
yes; The King againe askt him if hee neuer did forefee by 
his Art that there was imminent danger, that much about 
that time fliould hang ouer his head, meaning the Aflrolo- 
gers,to whom heanfwerd no:Thcn the King reply ed,thou 
arc a foolifh Figure-Cafler, for I am more skiifull then thou 
art; for as foone as I faw thee, I inflantly prophefied thou 
fliouldfl be in prifbn before night, which thou fhalt finde 
rrue: fothe King inflantly fent him thither* But hee had 
not beene long in cuflody,but the King fent for him again 
to know if he could cafl a Figure truely,to know how long 
he fliould be inprifon: to whom heflill anfwcrcdno; then 
the Kingfayd, thou art an illiterate fellow,that neither can 
foretell of either good or badde Iucke that fliall befall thy 
felfe; therefore I will conclude, thoucanft not foretell of 

mine; 
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mine: fo forthwith fet him at Iibertie, gluing him many 
dilgracefull words# 

Yet howfocuer thcfc examples touch the reputation of 
thofc that profetfc your Art 5 yet 1 will not infallibly fay, 
that fuch things were neucr done,although it be not ordi! 
narie to doe them : for it is almofl incredible to bcleeue 
yet I perfwade my felfe that it is true what Zwaras deck- 
reth, That the day before Julian the Apoflata dyed, a ccr- 
taine man lying in a folitarie place by himfelfe,faw 2 heape 
ofStarres in the Element, which he faid didexprelfe thefc 
words, Hodie Iulianus in Periia occiditur ; That this day 
Julian the Apoflata is ilaine in Perfia: and the time being 
afterwards noted, it w'as perfcftly knowne that hee dyed 
that day. But this I take to be an extraordinarie refla¬ 
tion. 

Another Aftrologerdid fore-tell a Prelate, an acquain¬ 
tance of his, that hee fliould haue a great fall : Therefore 
the Prelate, that he might be the more fafe (knowing the 
Aflrologer to be a learned Man) would neuer goe higher 
then the lowed Roome of his Houfe j would neuer dyne 
or fuppe, but lit on the ground $ when hee went to bed* 
would lye on the ground ; hoping by this warinelle, to 
change the Pofition of the Starre that did threaten him: 
but it was in vaine 5 for a while after newes was brought 
him, that he was depofed of bis Bifhcprick: who inflan tly 
cryed out Novy the Aftrologers Predidlion is come to 
pal le, for in deed I can rail no lower. 

■Byr°«,MnhMofFraKcei was told by a Wizard, that a jew* 
Burgundian fliould be the death of him; vpon which Pre- 
diftion he gaue exprelfe command,That not a man of that 
Nation fliould come nigh him: but all would not helpe, 
for hec found the Prediflion true, by the iolfe of his 
Head, which a Burgundian cut eff, that was his Execu- 
tioner. Thefe two laft feeme to fauour feme what of 
the DeuiIIs Subtilties, and the Aflrologers Amphibolo- 

G There 



There was another Wizard (as it was reported to me by 
a learned and rare ScholIcr,as we were difeourfing about 
Aftrologie) that fome twentie yeeres before his death told 
Cfffe our Countrcyman , and a moll excellent Gracian, 
that hee fhould come to an vntimely end : at which, C»jfe 
laughed,and in afcoffing manner entreated the Aftrologcr 
So (hewhim in what manner he fliould come tc is end : 
whocondifcended to him,and calling for Cards,entreated 
Cnffe to draw out of the Packe three, which pleafed him; 
who did fo,and drew three Knaues: who (by the Wizards 
direction) layd them on the Table againc with their faces 
downcwards,and then told him, if hee defired to fee the 
fummeof his bad fortunes reckoned vp, to take vp thofe 
Cards one after theothcr,and leokeonthc infideofthem, 
and he ihould be truly refolued ofhisfuture fortune?. Cuffe 

did as he was prcfcribed,andfirfttook vpthe firft Card,and 
looking on it,he faw the true portraitureof himfelfe Cape a 

lV,hauing men comparing him about with Bills and Hal- 
berdsithenhetookevpthe fecond Card,and there faw the 
Judge that fat vpon him: at la ft, he tooke vp the 1 aft Card, 
& favv 7>^r»tf,thcplace of his Execution,& the Hangman, 
at which he then laughed heartily; but many yeres after,be* 
ing condemned for Treafon,he remembred the fatal I Pre¬ 
diction oftheWizard,&before his death reuealed it to fome 
ofhis friends .If this be true,if was more then Aftrology,and 
no better then flat Sorcery or Coniuring,which is diuelli/h. 

\Anvmm% There was another (with whom I will end) that was told 
by a Scholler,that he ftiould hauehis braines beaten out:but 
he W’as fo waric of himfelfe,that he would not Jyein a houfe 
for feare the roofe fliould fall on his head, refoluing to lye 
in a Tent; but tme refolution lifted not long,for he durft 
not truft himfelfe there, for feare the great Pole, that went 
croffeouerit,ftiould knock him on the head; then he refol¬ 
ded to lye vnder fome Tree, but then he feared,ifhe fhould 
fall afteepe in a windy night,the Tree might fall on him. He 
durft notgoe into any Towne,left a Tyle ftiould crack his 

crownc.* 
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erowne: fo that what place fccuerhewent into,he Hill was 
very wary cfhimfelfe. At thclafl,2shewas walking in a hot 
Summers day in the fields,he was forced to put eff his Har, 
and hauing a bald Head, a ftrange Bird that was in the iile- 
ment hauing an Oyfter in her claw, thinking it to be feme 
white Bone,let it fall on his hcad,& fo beat out his braines. 
Thus for all his care & prouidence,hc came to his vntimely 
end,and fulfilled the Prcdidion of the Aftrologer,or rather 
Coniurcr,if the Tale be true,which I fcarce beieeue. • 

Thus Sir you fee I will net fo much difparage your black 
Art, as to fay, that you cannot fore tell of things to come, 
calculate Natiuities,ordo ftrange things,though not by it, 
but by the helpc of the Deuill,who abufeth you: but I fay 
they ought not to be done,becaufe as S Jerome faith,you lift liftman (m. 

vp your felfc again!! the knowledge of God, giuing 
felues to a fained Art,imputing euery accident that happens ™ m<im‘ 
in a yeerc.or an age, to therifing or fetting ofScarres, thin- Greg.inttomsli* 
king that humane affaires arc managed by the courfc & fal- *c+ 
ling of the Starres,and while you promife health to others, 
you arc ignorant of your own punilhments. Again he faith, Ste[fA qU4m 
That to feckc out the courfe of the Starres,& the euents that M*ri vJermt 
follow them,is the fcandalofEgyvtfic plain Idolatry.S.^/w-o/iente kmo 

bro[e faith,He that thinks to exprelfe the fcuerall qualities 
Naciuicies,& will tell what difpofition thechild fhalbeof as ormwem tex« 
fooneasit is bornc,isbotha vil!anous& vaine man,becau!e em. 
it is mod wicked & impoffible to do.S. Af/gttftwefaith,That Jmbnf. in 4, 
thefe Aftrologcrs & Southfayers hold, that all things good hb'Urx*- 
or bad happen by Fortune,which is mod wicked &Heathe- 
nifhi for the Gentils called FortunaJ) ea^ox a Diuinc Power, 
not confidering any mans merits^ut gaue riches to one and 
miiery to another. And the better to expretfe her,they made 
her Image according to the forme of a Woman, fitting in 
the middle of a Whecle,alwaye3 turning itjhauing the right 
fide of her face bright,the left obfeure,yet both blind jfhew- 
ing, that thofe fhe fauoured, were merry and iocund, but 
thofclhchatcd,difcontcntand melancholy. Her blindnelle 

G % Ihewed 
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(hewed the indifference both of the good and bad: by the 
Wheele, they did /hew the prodigious change of thn vn- 
con/lant Goddeffe ; which is impious,and again/I all Chri- 
dim Faith : for wee ought to confider, that all the ill that 
happens to vs, haue their original! from our /innes,and all 
the benefits and good that comes to vs,from the mercies of 
Gcd, and not from this or that maleuolcnt or foiling Star, 
or from the frown or fmile of Fortune. 

But if you will haue thefe accidents good, or bad, that 
happen in a minute of an houre, and fometimes in larger 
and leffer diftances of time to Fortune, fhee is very predo¬ 
minant among vs, and like one of the mod powerfulleft 
Planets raignes and rules ouer our Natiuities and Affaires, 
ror it is fome mens fortune to be Citizens,fome againe to 
be Cuckolds 5 fome mens fortune to be Courtiers,fome to 
be Flatterers ; fome to be SchoIIers, fome to be Fooles $ 
fome to be Lawyers, fome to be Knaues; fome to be Vfu- 
rers,fome to be Deuiisj fome to be Captaines,fome to be 
Cowards; fome to be Beggars, fome to be Alehymifts5 
fome to be Heiresffome to be Fooles; fome to be younger 
Brothers,& fome to be Wife-men. Again,it hath bin many 
a Gallants good fortune to haue a braue Sute of Clothes 
on his back on the morning,yet it hath bi.n his bad fortune 
to haue them in the Lumbard before night: it hath beene 
many hone/1 mens good fortune to haue a faire Wife,yet it 
hath beene his bad fortune, not to know truly how many 
Children he hath had by her of his owne getting. It hath 
beene many a roaring Boyes good fortune (as they fay) to 
kill his enemie in the field,yet it hath beene his bad fortune 
to be hanged for it the next SefEons. 

Thus you fee your Goddeffe Fortune hath a great predo* 
minanceouer this lower World the earth: yet howfoeuer, 
I will not beleeue thefe things happen by fortune, and the 
m< ere influence of the Starres; therefore let all men auoid 
them4for this opinion cauieth many to affirme there is no 
God. ' 1 * 

Saint 
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Saint Augufttne will not allow of your Aftrologie , but 
callcth it a meere vanitie; and thole that profctle it, ene¬ 
mies of the Truth: he faith , that thediucll frit found out 
this Art,and thofe that are curious in it are enemies to God, 
becaufe it breeds many fuperftitious opinions in men and 
women,efpecially the ancienteft, which they hold as cano¬ 
nical!, and aslawfull to bee obferued and followed as any 
part of the Scripture,of which I will reckon vp fome. 

Aftrology no 
Ait but a va¬ 
nitie. 
jiug, (cutrA 

MatbemAtieot 

tn (nfitnU 
tjutnto & in 
firm (yiti. 

A CATALOGVE OF MANY SV- 
pcrftitious Ceremonies, efpecially old men and 
women hold , which were firft found out and inuen- 

ted by Figure-Callers, Cunning Men and Women 
in former ages, yet to this day arc held for cer. 

taineand true obleruations. 

i nr &at tfAny be loft Among ft a company of (truant h 
X with the trtck$ of the Stae and the Sheerest it may bo 

found out againe, and who ft ole it. 
2 That Toothaches, Agues, Cramp t, and Feuegs, and many 

other difeafes may bee healed by mumbling a few Strange words 

otter the head of the dtfeafed. , n 
3 That by a certaine tuft of hatre growing on the foremsje 

part of a mans forehead, it may be hnowne whether hefhall bee a 

widower or no. , 
4 That a man may know whats a cloche iOney by a Ring and 

a (Pitt er Beaker. 1 , _ ,> 
; 5 That it is very ill lack h*“e * Hitre cr4e6ne tn the 

6WThattobme jeBew fpsektes enlhennilesofenethandtU 

great fione of death. . , 
7 That Lhen the left cheeke humet, it u A f,g«e feme Me 

utket weUefpuM if the right cheese hornet it UAfignee>/>A^ 
y 3 
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* 1 bat when a mam nofe bleeds bat a drop or two, that tits 
afgne of til lucke. 

9 That when a mans nofe hleedt hut one drep, and at the left 
ncjlriljtt is afgne of good lucke Jut cr. the right ill, 

J o 7 hat tf a man fumble,t w a morning as /tone as he comes 
cut oj dorcS'tt is a ftgne oftil lx tire. 

11 That if amass miking in the fie Ids, fin de any foure-Jeavsd 
grafethejhall tn a [mall while after fade fame good thine 

ll That it is not good to put on a aewfute, pare ones nailes, or 
begin any thing on a Childermas day, 

. 1 3 That if a man he drowfteft is afigne of ill lucke. 
14 That it is a figne of ill lucke tofinds money. 

*$ That it is naught for a manor woman to lofe their hofe 
Carter„ 1 J 

16 That it is avery unfortunate thing fora man to meets 
eariy in a morning an ilfauoured man or woman, a rough-footed 

Hen,a fhag-haird Dogge,or a blacke Cat. 
17 That tt is ajigneof death to fome in that houfie,where Cne* 

kets bane bin manyyceres,if on afudden they for fake the Chins- 
my Corner. 

18 Thu if .man dream afeg, erf re, he fall heart efavter. 
19 J hat to dr tame ofthe dentil is good lucke. 
1 o That to dr tame of gold good lucke .but of finer ill. 

1 2 That if a man be born in the day time,he fhalbe vnfortunat. 
7 z That if a child be borne wit h a Cau/e on his head. he fijall 

be very fortunate. 

23 That when thepalme of the right hand itchetk , it it a 
fhrewd figne he [hallreceiue money. 

24 That it is a gr eatJigne of ill luc ke , ifRats gnaw a man: 

25 7 hat it is naught for any man to gins a pairs of knives to his 
fweet Heart, forf eare it cuts away allleue that is betweenethem. 

2 tf That it is ill lucke to have the Salt fellerfall towards you. 
2.7 That if the Beerefdllncxt a man,it isafignecfgoodluck. 

, 28 v* c““Me burne blew, it is a/tone there it a fpirit 
m the ion ft or net far re from it. 

79 That 
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19 ThatwhcntheCM vfafbeth her face oner her earet wet 

***•*. 
>mH^\ba when a mam toft itckcthjt is aftynt heJbaU drinks 

- % 
it Thai if your lip: itcb.ymjtattkififims My. 
3 3 That it it a very iltjijtue tobe (JWoUKchelj. 

Thefe.and a thoufand more asvame as thefe, i could 
reckon vp, were it not that I fhould maketoo ong^a 
grcllion from my matter; with which fo many P~P£*« 
?o deepely befotted, that a whole Vmuerfitie ol Doftors 
cannot roote thefe fuperfiitious obferuat.ons outof ther. 
minderfor what an idleness it in them to think, that here 
is either any BoKunt or Mala** twe^ia ti.eiethings. vvmt u ^ Qm(fU 
lucke can there be in it,when a Hare erolTeth you, except it 
is your illlucke not to catch her ,or when youtae ought 
her to let hergoagaine ? (as the Welchman did,) whanll 
lucke can it be to a man to (tumble in a mormng,except he 
fail down & breakchis nofet what ill lucke can there be n 
finding mony^xcept it be counterfet ? but if it be currant I 
can not be perlwaded if he that takes it vp be not as as very a 
foole as John of the Hofpitall(that could not abide money) 
will take it for ill lucke, butifit bell lucke, Godfendn.e 
that ill lucke euery day. What ill lucke is therein lofinga 
h'ofe garter,except it be to put a man to the charge to b y 
a new payre i So that 1 cannot pickc out any thing m the c 
obferuations why they fliould bee hgnes ofgood or badde 
Lie. Therefore I cannot perfwade my felfe but you and 
fuch Figure.flingers as you,thatfowe tne fuperfiitious lee^s 
kthe hearts of credulous people, isenely to get to your 
felues praife.but cfpecially money. And you haue: not one. 
ly fcattered thefe in or about the Cine, but m the Country. 
for many Townes haue beetle peftcred witfi theie_ Wife- 
men, before the Lawes prepared whipping Polls^tocks, 
and Haufes of Corredion for them, for thefe Rojw» 
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before this preparation for them, wouldappeare inthevif. 
lages in the likeneRe of Gj/pfies, which word indeed is deri- 
uea from the e.Upturns, but by corruption of the tongue 
are called g;pfas rand that they might be thought to come 
crthciilae otti.at vSun-bur nt Generation,they with Herbs 
and Plants for thepurpofe would venomc their skins.and 
with Oakers difcolour their faces , and then for Bread. 
Beere, and Bacon, Cheefe,eipecially for money,would vn. 
dertaketo tell poore Maide-feruants their Fortunes, which 
mould be lure to be good, becauft they would belilreof 
good reward,and thele poore filly creatures fteing them to 
be blacke and ill lauoured people,and it may be hearing be¬ 
fore offome as wtfeas themftlues, ofthe q,pfm cunning, 
would eafily belecue that they were Cunning men, and 
doe ftrange things. And it is a great Folly and Madneffe 
eimany,whoncuerftea tawny vifaged man,with a blacke 
curled head of hatre (efpecially, if he be fcholler, or profelfe 
himfelfe to be one) but they will thinkc heis a Gunning 
manandaConiurer. ® 

But if they alwayes hold this to be true, they may as well 
%,that none dwell at the Kings head but Princes, nor at 
Qyeenes head but Ladies,none at the Popes head but Here- 
tickes, none at the Bifhops head but Diuincs, none at the 
Maidenhead but Virgins, none at the Bull head but Hor- 
neis3none at the Rams head but Butchers, none at theSa— 
razens head but Heathens, and none at the Naaaes 
head but Horfcourfersjall whichismod abfurd to bele?Se: 
for if all Chofe that haue blacke heads or faces were Coniu- 
rers , men all Chnnney Sweepers were Ncgromanccrs. 

.lereforel pittie the blinde ignorance of many Country 
people,and warnethem to takeheedeof thefe Rogues that 

Thrs was deli* coufen whole to wnes as they come through, as by thistrue 

r“/d'rcoMurffo,'owinsflia”app^- 
Stll himfelfe, ., ,Not ,nanP F“rcs there came a Crew of theft 
Iwlor of Iyf. Hedgccreepers trooping through Efftx, telling Fortunes 
witch. as they wenebut at the lad, theConflablebythevertueof 

his 
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ills Office,&the Statute againdthefe Rogues, apprehended 
them,and brought them before a Iudice, who committed 
them to Ipfwitch Iayle, there to continue while next Sizes. 
In the meane time,one Wriltam Bell (that in my minde had 
bin fit to haue bin hanged vp for his Roguery) being then 
laylor , knowing the limplicitie of many of the Townes, 
menswiues, daughters, andferuants,and thefubtilticof 
thofe Rogues vndcr his Cudody, came to them, telling 
them, that if they would bee as priuate as hee would be 
condant,he would lay a plot how they andhimfelfe would 
get the bed part cf twenty Marke,cleerein their purfes.be- A Ccmprtt 
fore the Sizesjbefidesja purchafing of their libertic. Thcfe hemeenc 

trauellers at the fird doubted,but atladcondefcend to him,pJny o?rccu« 
telling he fhould haue a full halfe ffiare of whatfoeuerthey 
got by afting that Comedy. 'Bell vpon this drew a large 
note of the names of the chiefed men and W'omen in the 
Towne, their Complexions, Statures, the Colour and 
Faftiion of their Cloathes they ware, in whatStrcete they 
dwelt, atwhatSigne, what Suiters they had before they 
were marryed, of what edate he was thatmarryed any wo¬ 
man, whether he were a Widdower or aBatehler.how ma¬ 
ny children he hath had by her, how many Girles, how 
many Boyes, if they had any children before they were 
marryed; and whatfoeuer worthy of note,(many yeere be¬ 
fore had hapned)he fet downe in that Bill which hegaue to 
the Queeue ef Fairies) I meane, the anciented of thofe ffiee 
Cunny-catchers toreade ouer, and diligently to perufe, 
charging them neucr to anfwcrto any thing that was askt 
them vpon the fudden, but to withdraw themfelues into a 
roomc,through which Bell had made hole with an Auger, 
that they might Iooke out and view thofe that were in the 
next roome,that came to know their Fortunes; and whe* 
they had taken foil notice of them,and what had happened 
them by the notice of the Bill, then to come openly to 
them,and tell them fird what had befallen them,which was 
true: and what fhould happen to them , which watmod 

H fade. 
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falfc^ Now this Iaylor, this Setter,this Cunny-catchcr Bell% 
whe the/cforward fchollers had learnt this lelTon perfedly> 
went down into thetown, as his order was euery afternoon 
to fome Ale-houfe or other, but now did especially chufe 
one, where a very beleeuing olde woman dwelt, that had 
giuen many a Dabble iug of Bcere and Aletofuch Rogues 
that had ftopt her mouth full of lyes : and long after hee 
had entred into this drinking Schoole, and after a little 
difeourfe with a company of coun trey Corridons that fate 
there tipling, he told them, that hee had a company of the 
ftrangeft men and women in his prifon that he euer heard 
of, for without any asking they had told him of many 
things that happened many yeeres before hee kept a prifon, 
and fince hee kept a prifon, how many prifoners hee lot?, 
what men they were, what time of theyeere they brake 
out j on what day, and when hee found them againe. 
T his begat no fmallcrcdite in them that heard him, but 
dbeciallyintheoldewoman , who as the nature of anti- 
ent people is, could not keepe newes long , told it to 
two or three of her neighbours,.they to fortie more, fo 
that Belli report in few howres fleW vppeand downe the 

1 owne , and tooke fuch deepe roote in the mindesof 
-loft of the people , thae many of them could not bee at 
reft while they had teene them, and thenvnder the colour 
of feeing them, to know their Fortunes. Many repay- 

v red thither, asking many queftions of thefe wife Knaues, 
and Whores, whoatthefirft would not bee drawne to tell 
them any thing $ fo withdrawing themtelucs into their 
prinate Chamber, where they through the hole made for 
them a purpote, might take particular noticcof all of them 
and when according to the direction of their Bill, did 
know euerie man and womans name there., and what 
had happened to them, at the Iaft, they would come 
ftealing out againe, and call euery man and woman 
by their names , tell them where they dwelt, and at 
what Signe, and whilper the women in their cares. 
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and make many of them blufti, and for the men make 
them to laugh 5 fo that thefe countrey people hearing 
themfeiucs named of them that neuer faw them be¬ 
fore , and told them of things that had beene done 
many yeeres before, wondred at them, and gaucthem 
money, fent them meate euery day to dinner and flip¬ 
per , faying, it was pittie fuch skilfoll people as they 
fhould not beeprouided for, fo that for the /pace of 
Hue weekes they were vifired more then all the Cun- 
nycatching Knaues about London : for there was not 
a Maydc that had gotten a clappe before Ihee was mar- 
ryed *, a young Stripping that had got a Wench with 
childe, or any Farmer, or Townfman that had loft his 
Purfe, or Horfe, or Shecpe many yeeres before, but 
would repayre to thofe Gjpfies, fo that fome gaucthem 
wrought Handkerchers, Gloues, Purfcs and Kniues, 
Money, and more Meate and Dr inice, then twentie 
more of them could eate, and when the Sizes came, 
by mcanes they made to the Iuftices , procured their 
iibertic, yet thought themfelufs much beholding to 
them, not dreaming that any of thefe things were rc- 
uealedtothem by Belly who for his /hare in the/pace of 
three weekes, had got twenty markc clearc to himfclfe, 
which his knauery and the Gjfpfies roguery pickt out of the 
Town/mens pockets. 

The like roguery doth one (that goeth vnder the name 
of a Captaine)vfe, who with the trickes and Heights of 
Iegerdemaine,he doth on the Cardsfoolc many pecple out 
oftheir money, making them beleeuehec can findc things 
out by Art, that when his owne con/cicnce knowes is 
farre from the knowledge or grounds of Aftrologic, as 
hce from honeftie , and if I were to talke or difputc 
with him, I would confute him in the ftrongeft argument* 
he could produce to prouc his skilj9and to his face boldly iu- 
ftifie that he is buta mccrc Impoftor, and can doe nothing 

H a with- 
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without the ayde and help offuch aknaueashimfeIfe,who 
hauc found out many things bet win them before they hauc 
beene loAjwhofirfllay plots to haue things conucyed a- 
way,then take money to fin de them againe. if you, nor the 
world will belceue this, let them but looke into Newgate 
books & they lhal find he flood in the Pillory for fuch Ro¬ 
gueries, halting this faireinfeription written oner his head 
in Capital! Letters, FOR CO VSENAGE, But I 
will come backe againe to the matter I treated of before, 
which vvas ofyour cunning Aflrologers, that can do thefe 
pretty trickcs and Heights by Art. 

jtugH.inhyro Saint Align ft tnc calieth your Art a Sacral igious foolery, 
feenruio an vnlcarned learning, and a kinde of fornication with the 
Hnm Chrifb' Soule. 

Saint Jerome makes mention that Pope Alexander the 
third, finding a Priefl that found out a Thiefthat had robd 
thcChurch,by theinlpeftionintohis Aflralobe,fufpended 
him from hisorder for that fa<Afor ayeere together, laying, 
it was a moft haynous finneforamanofhis order, toex- 
crcile fuch an vnlawfull fludy, although it were for the 
good of the Church. 

Thus Sir , you lee your Art is forbidden concer¬ 
ning telling of Fortunes, or finding out things that are 
lofl,&c. And in forbidding the pratflfle of this Art,is allb 
cncluded all chofc for whom it is pratAifed, for many peo¬ 
ple in thefe dayes cannot breake his Shinnes, hauc his Nofe 
bleede, lofc a game at Cards, heare a Dogge howle, ora 
Cat wawle,butinflantly they will runneto the Calculator, 
and haue hirmturneoucr his Ephemerides^and his Annuall 
Calenders, fluftfulloflicsand fuperflitiousobleruations. 
1 will counlell all thole therefore, that would know their 

(AMam Fortunes, tolooke intothat EuerlaflingCalender, thefa- 
Vitunm. ''U cre^ ^^/°r thy Aflrology they fliall learne there, neuer 
* * telsfallc, but will cercifie them that the caufe of their ill 

fortunes istheir finnes; and the good, the Mercies of God: 
that will tell them of the true Nature ofSummer, that is of 

their 
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their Refurre&ion and Saluation j and the true condition 
of Winter, that is Death and Damnation. If they Oudy this 
boo ke,they will quickly learnc to be excellent Calculators, 
andlearne what will become of them if they doeill, and 
what if they Hue well, it will tell them the Caufes and the 
Cures of cuery difeafe that doth infe£ the Soule.Yet for all 
this,it is the true condition, rather fuperflition of the world, 
to put their confidence rather in Aftrologicall fallacies,then 
in the Holy Ghofls verities, drawing from the Starresthc 
cuentsof future contirigences, aferibing what good foeucr 
befals vs to the inflacce offom lucky Planct,& not to Gods 
Mercies;^ what mifchief foeucr to the pofition of fome ma- 
leuolent Starre , and not to our fames, we put our confi¬ 
dence in AftrologcrSj Starres,and Planets for a few experi¬ 
ences,and neuer hate them for their innumerable fallacies: 
but this is cfpctially heredetary to women , becaufe by fuc- 
ceffion it came from their mother Euc, whoby her viceof 
curiofitie or leuitic, or admirable facilitie rather then fatui- ^ ^urc- 
tie,was deceiued by the Serpent, mdefiring to know fa Caftcrs. 

turc things,which folly defeends naturally to women,who 
Will rather beleeue a Mathematician then a Diuine j fo that 
tliefe Calculators if among hundred errors they happen but 
vpoil one truth, then without any fufpition they may lye 
a thoufand times after, yetthefc foolifh, credulous, and 

Appleeating women will beleeue them. ,fL 

Scbaftuin that writ bitterly again ft Altrologers, fayth, Scbaftians 
itisan Artagainft tke Law ofGocft and fullqfdeceite and confutation of 
viliany: for fayth hee, Gue to any Doftor of the Mathe- AGrologers. 

matickes, and tell him thou haft, had very ill lucke all thy 
life time,and defire him to tell thee vnder what Planet thou 
wertborne, and no doubt his anfwer will bee, that thou 
were borne either vnder malitious ; or that to- 
ittrnc was Apoftaticall and retrograde: when you haue 
beene with him, then goe to another and tell him that 
you haue had very good Fortune, and defire him to tell 

3 
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thee what Starre raigned at thy birth, and it will be very 
Grange, if he doc not tell thee as the firQ did, eyther voi¬ 
der ’JAlart) or Saturne ; who to prouc him/clfc an Artift, 
will turneouerhuge Volumes, by which hee will /hew, 
that it is nccdiarie thatyou muflhaue good fortune, be¬ 
ing bornevnderthole Starres thefirft laid weieilfand in 
a Circle drawne together in euery part, by which hcc 
will take diuers and iundrie occa/ions to ipeake any 
thing. Now if they chance to millc in their Przdidi. 
ons, they haue a prettie euafion to Ihunne the fufpition of 
Lying, which they draw from the interrogatotie part of 
Aflrologie. 

. ^hc opinion of Artrologers is, when the mind of Man 
is /purred to the defire of knowing any thing; that fud- 
dcnlyic cannot be done by eledien, or confutation, but 
the influence of a Conflellation that houre confiding in 
Heauen. And when any man confults with an Aflroio- 
P>erj hy a Figure in Heauen the houre of Interrogation be¬ 
ing found out, the Aflrologer can anfwer truely of any 
thing fought for, or demaunded: As whether an ab/enc 
friend be aliue or deads if a Legate or Meflenger,that is 
lent into any Countrey,/hall returne homeagainefafeand 
well, and whether hee /hall di/patch that matter hee went 
about prolperoufly, and an innumerable many of other 
things, that humane curiofitic doth doubt of: to which 
fometimes they may anfwer truely, although they often 
lye, and are neucr found fault with for it; for they haue 
found out a way, whereby they can fufficicntly cxcufc 
themfeiues to thofe that are ignorant and Ample in 
thefe things. For they /ay, That if any man , bccing 
doubtful! of anything, doth with a naturall motion and 
radicall intention aske them any thing, that then they 
can refolue them of any Queflion they aske, Now if 
they mille, and cannot anfwer dircdly and truely to 
what was propounded to them, then they /ay, that hcc 

that 
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that askt that Qucftion, did it not with any nacurall mo¬ 
tion, or any firme or radical! intention to bee refolued, 
but onely to trie their Art. Thus oftentimes they de- 
ceiue,and are deceiucd in their anfwers 5 not by any de- 
fefl that is in their Art, but by the leuitie of him that did 
aske the Queflion : and thus they excufe thcmfelues. 
Which are meere tricks for cuafion, and haue no ground 
at all from reafon. 

But I: admire what excufe the *s£gyptian and Chal- chaUai .Afh»- 
d*A» Aflrologers could finde,whcn among fuch an infi-%N^»cW<>- 
nite number of them, not one of them could truely an Mor fmnaum 
fwer touching the Drcamcs of Tharteb and Nabut bad- ‘r'“™ n“luu~ 
nettary when Iojeph and Daniel could anfwer diredly ! 
Doe you thinke this was done by any infpedion, or Egyptiaci vm~ 
peeping into any Aftrolobe , or obferuing any CoiUM4m"/omm: 
ftellation i No: for it was done by the reueUtion of 
Almightie God 5 therefore it was palt the Rules of your rtiynr. 

Art. 
There is another neat Delufion, whereb) they benefit 

them felues very much * which is, by the equations of 
the Heauensto know, if it be fit or cornier ^ for a man 
to trauell,or doc any other bufinelfc in: which j moft fu- 
pcrflitious and diabolicall. For they will riot ha]e a man 
eate, drinke, be merry, take Phyficke,or traucll, marry 9 
ioyne friendfhip, fend forth a Meffenger, buy, fell, put 
on new Clothes, begin the Alchymiffs Wot kc, fet 
Boyes to Schooic, goe to Law, Hawke, Hunt, Fill), 
or goe to the Bathe, but they will haue them doe it vn<. 
der fome Conflellation, and will fet forth Rules when to 
doe tiiefe things, and when nor. If they can doetheie 
things, I wonder they doe not fet forth a Rule, and 
chufe an Houre and Conflellation, vnder vyhich a man 
may dye well, and auoid Hell fire 9 and enioy the ioyes 
of Heauen : but I thinke their Art hath nothing to doe 
with this. • „ . . 

Yes* 4 

\ 
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Yet i will not denye , but that the Influences of the 
Starres haue an operation in the differences of Bodyes: 
for what is irore belonging to the Body, then to exercife 
Husbandry, to cut downc Timber for Building, while it 
is not too full of fappe,and toobleiue the Times and Sea- 
Ions when they fhould be done i 

But thofc obferuers of time arc to be laught at,that will 
not goe out of their Houfe before they haue had counfell 
of their Almanacke, and will rather haue the Houfe fall on 
their heads, then ftirre, if they note feme naturall effect a- 
bout the motion of the Aire, which they fuppofe will varie 
the luckic blafts of the Starres, that will not marry, ortrafc 

Cnmie* irtbi- fique,or doe the like,but vnder fome Conffcllation.Thefe 
hi tie i6.q.c.j. furc are no Chriftans: becaufe faithfull men ought not 
pi»in4 Proni- to doubt, that the Diuine Prouidencc, from any part of the 
Jcntut. World,or from any Time whatfoeuer,is abfent, Therefore 

wee fhould not impute any fecular bufinelfe to the power 
* of the Starres,cut to know, that all things arc dlfpofed by 

thearbitremmt of the King of Kings. 
* The Chrtban Faith is violated, when fo like a Pagan 

and Apofl: $any man doth obferue thofedayes W'hich are 
called , or the Calends of lannarie , or any 
Moneth, or Day, or Time, or Yeere, eyther to trauell, 
marry, Jr to doe any thing in : for whofoeuer he be that 
belmes thefe things, hath erred from the Chriftian Faith 
and Baptifme. 

Saint AtiguHiKc in his Enchiridion iayth, That it is a 
great offence for any man, to obferue the time and courfe 
of the Moone when they plant any Trees, or fowc any 
Come : for he fayth, none puts any truffin them,but they 
that worfhipthem,beIeeuing there is fome diuine power in 
them; thinking,that thepofition of fome Starre ought to 
haue an influence in them according to thole things they 
beleeue concerning the Natiuities of men. This raethinke* 
is moft Ample and ridiculous; for thus I will argue agaiiift 
them. If 
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If this be true which they hold, that it is good to fowe 
Corne vnderfuch a luckie Conftellation, what is the rca- 
fon then, that after the Corne that is fcattered on the Barth 
by the laborious hands of the Husbandman, that after lo 
much Graine is come vp together, Iookc greene together, 
ripen togetherrand fit for the Sickle, that fomc of it is 
biased, fome quite choaktvp, fbmedeuourcd by Birds, 
feme by Bcafis, fome trodden downe, and fome of the 
eares pluckt from their flalkcs by men that come by that 
field they grow in ? how comes it to paire then I fay, that 
fome of this Ihould goc fafely into the Barne, and fomc of 
it againe be deuoured and fpoyled ? which mee thinkes 
fliould not be,if the fame Conftellation vnder which it was 
fowne,had but one Influence,which fhould be good, and 
not a lecond,which was bad* 

But I will now let thefe things patfe (becaufe I make 
no doubt but I haue ftrongly confuted them ) and come 
to the laft, but the wicked part of Aftrologie; which con- 
cernes the making of Aftroiogicall Images, and to w hat 
purpofe they are made: where I will fiiew, they haue no 
force or vertue from any Starre or Conflellation, but chat 
the Deuill worketh about them, and in them , raufing 
them to be made vnder a Conllellation,that the impietie 
of their Idolatry may the more fccretly be hid. 

The vanicic ol Aftrologcrs about 
their Images, 

THeFabricke of Aftrologicall Images are made vnder 
a certaine Conflellation, eyther to auoid hurtful! 

things,orto intice profitable things/or to diuersvfes they 
are made. Some are made for the deftrudion of fome 
things: as if you would remoue a Scorpion from a place, 
you muft carue the figure of feme Scorpion either in Stone, 
Wood,or Iron,vnder fonrcconucnicnt Conflellation,and 

I inferibe 

^ ' <L 3 / £ 

/;? / 
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infcribcon it an effedfuall Name, flgnifying the Name of 
the thing that is to beauoided,and the NsmeoftheSigne 
afcending,and of the like in diuers parts of the Image,with 
many other obleruations,which for breuity lake I will now 
let palTe. Fora contrary effedf, you muiyiauc a contrary 
Conflellation, and a contrary Operation , as in the like 1- 
msgcs pertayning to Loue, Enmitie, Health, or the like. 
And although there are many effcdls cauled by thele Ima- 

N«x't'musim<- ges, as experience teacheth vs, yet they are miferably de* 
Lims fed oper*- ceiued,that thinkc ir done by the vertueof any Connella- 
^IcitTfcUum^ tI*on>vs^en Js done by the meere operation of the Deuill: 

i u um. por not t^e ve, tlIC 0f the I mage, but the operation of the 
Deuill, worketh the effedf. And learned Anerrctt Writing 
againft Algazel the Aftrologer, fayth. That thele Images 
haue no vertue from the Starres, becaulc artificial! things 
are not capable of any influence,ney ther are they any caule 
ofanaturall operation : For Qualitic is in the Predica* 
ment of Attic. An Image therefore made of any earthly 
fubftance, is nothing but a maflie Effigies, and capable of 
no Adfion. 

A great vani- And *n Akc manner,thofe Images that are buried in the 
tie, midfl of the place where their operations are expedted, 

are contrary to natural! realon. And other things that are 
obferued in them, fliew as great vanide : as, when fome 
mens Names mull be written with theieft hand,fome with 
the right j Ibmc Images muft be buried with their faces 
vp wards,fome with their feet vpwards: which are all flgnes 
rather of a Compadf with the Deuill, then any other natu¬ 
ral! caufe; as in the Negromantickc Images of Angels, or 
rather of their inferipdon of Deuills, and other vnknowne 

A Compact Names and Chandlers. Alfo,the vfeoftheir SufFumigati- 
wnia theDe- ons ancj Inuocations arc flgnes of a Compadt and League 
U5ll‘ with the Deuill; 

The prodigious impietie of the 'Detisinkke Fryers in the 
Fabricke of thefe Images, would make a Hiftoric bigger 
then the Iliads: for phey haue made by their Magicall tricks 

wee- 
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ouerthrew the Phane of Syrapis, there were Images found 

both of Woodland Bralle, whole inward parts woe made 

hollow,and with inllruments were fattened toahe.Roofes 

of their Churches and Templcs,ftom whence they fpake 
And ftnee the time of Pcperie, there ^^ beene found 

in Churches Images that haue had eyes put m by Art,that 
would weepe and let drops of bloud trick edowne their 

faces,fwcatbloud, and would twinckle with their“ 
the people by the helpe of inftrumcnts.and would w rythe 

their heads and neckes backward and forward, accor g 

to the will of the Prietts that muented them.to begu le the 

people, and to enrich themfelucs. Thefe Puppets had no 

Tongues,but onely moued and flirred, making dgne*l 
the people, manyo^which, the Cardinal!* ereaed.and a. 
dorned.and commended, to inttrufl the peop e:: 

were nothing but deceits and tricks of thefe holy and re 

ligious Fathers,dill to detaine the people in ignorance,and 

that they Ihould not finell out their knauerie. _ 
Alfo/nany of thefe Scab-dun Fryers(wher) any rich man 

died.that had left their Abbeyesand Monafieries 

to feed their fat guts with) would place fomc of theirAc 

complices in a Vault they had made of PurP°‘e'"^c C ' 
dead Mans Tombe : fo that when any of his tonnes o 

kindted came (as the cuflome in thefe timeswas)-to 

for the Soule of their deceafed father j or fanfMOs hey 

fliould heare a dreadful! voyce vnder the 
him, it was the Spirit of him that was but lately bury 
there,and thathisSoule could neuer bear reft,wh,lefuch 

(the Fryers had mod minde to) were giuen t „ th ‘ 
fterie; fo that the blind people belecuing . is to be the 

Spirit of their father, or kinfman, would inttanriy 

home, and confinne thofe Lands on t > > Thus ■ 
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Thus poore foulcs,they were often deluded by fuch coun¬ 
terfeit voyces of fome lubcill Fryerjoras knauifli a compa- 
nio/i of their Fraternitic. Therefore if there be any in thefc 
dayes (cfpccwlly old Men and Women) thatbdeeuc the 
Soules or Spirits of the dead walke, let them but rcade the 
Scriptures,and they (hall find it to be moll falfc: for that 
arhrmes, that the Soules of the good inftamly goe to Hca- 
uen,and of the bad inftantiy to Hell 5 therefore Their Spirits 
cannot wander. Againe,the Soule that is in Heauen minds 
no earthly matter} and it was ncuerknowne,that any Soule 
euer returned out of Hell, for the Poets themfelis fay. 

But theft Images and Tricks of the Fryers do but refem- 
bk the Statues of Negromanccrs, made with great toyle 

fryer and labour. For Fryer Bacon was many yeeres, before hee 
A\y*t»s could make his Head fpeake. And the Image of Albert™ 

Magnus was to be wondred at, which hec made in the full 
and perfect flwpe of a Man, who with the Whecles and o. 
ther Engines that he had cunningly & artificially wrought 
•?#l!,m j- j lf Pro^ounce words as diflintfly, as 
it they did proceed from a man indued with fence and rea* 

t, 1 $"■ ™IS S5atue> ^en Aymu was fent into his 
^-j,J,yer where u lay hid, heard it fpeakeyery articulately: 
which when he heard, then looking for it, and finding it, 
and viewing it very ferioufiy.at lift ffrucke it with aClub, 
and brake it all to pieces. Which when Alimm heard and 
iaw.he cryed out and fil'd; rh,m<u,thou haildeflroyed the 
workc of thirtie yeeres labour and paines. Now can any 

cither ?*»* o' Mmu, made theft vnder 
any Confteliation, or that it ipake bythe influence of any 

,f thcr doc?;lLc>'sre wretchedly deceiued: fork was 
,„y wateriafl Engine, or the Dcuill that fpake within 

then^brought into them by their Art. Therefore wee may 
T ft,UC’*that 111 chelc Images.made by the Art 

But 
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Bat if we mud allow any Statue or Image, they muft be Thefe Images 
thofeof Pafcjutlind UMorpinriw, on vvhofc brefls were IawfulI< 

written no Lie- Bills, as the Popes called them, but True- 
Bills of their villanies. Thefe Statues were of ftone, and 
the verfes earned on their brefts, were bitter and Satyricall, 
ftiarplyreuiling the Sorcery, Sodomitry,Symony, Inceft, rhilumf, 
Murthcr, Witchcraft, Poyfoning', and Sacrilcdgc of the Meda* Unt, 
Popes and Cardinals,whereupon the Gentlemen of Rome 
wittily faydjThat it was not lawful for men to fpeakc there 
viccs,the Hones did proclaym them.But poipe Adrian would 
haue taken an order, and haue them flung into Tjber, if Pepc jttJridyu 
Sm^nm the Legate of Charles the Emperour whofauored sueflanus, 
them, had notpreuented him: who layd to his Holinefle, 
that if they were flung into Tjber the Crocodiles and Rats, 
and other monftrous Serpents would catch them and flng 
them: to which anfwcr fome report, the holy Father flood 
as mute as one of his Cardinals Mulesj «buc fome report that 
he began to be angry at SnejfanM anfwer, and in a rage fud- 
denly f»yde,that he would haue them burnt, to whom the 
Legate wittily replyed againe, faying: Ifyouburne thefe 
I mages their allies will not be bio wne through the citie, but 
into other countreys, fo that the people will take oceafion 
to celebrate and rcuerencethofe Allies for the wriringfake, 
and fo it will come to pafle,that they being difperfed throgh 
the world, the fmnes o(Rome will generally be knowneto 
all nations. At this fecond anfwerj his Holincffe wae more 
perplexed then before, and feeing he could doe no good, 
cither by drowning or burning, hee bid them fland in the 
Detfills name. But I haue made too long a digreffion5ther- 
fore I will returne againe to our Negromancers, and now 
Ihauefpoken oftheir Images, I will briefly and plaineiy 
lay open the viperous generation of Negromancy , which 

are Idolatry, Diuination, and vaine obferuaflon, with all 

the hellilh brood that proceeds from them. 

The 
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The damaable ofspring of Ncgromancy. 
y-- ' 

* TDoIatry is a Diuine Worfliip,;attributted to Idols,which 
Idolatry the Xldolfs are Statues or Images which the Gentiles wor- 

^PP*1 with Diuine HonoUr» heleeuing there was fome 
* 'S ‘ diuiniticin them, by reafon of their anfwcrs and wonder¬ 

ful! effects the Deuill wrought in them. Such were the I-' 
mages of Hermes Trefmegifius, other wife called CMercmie- - 
in which they did beleeue, that by a kinde of Art th* 
foules of Deuills and Angels were cncluded, vnder a cer« 
taine Con Marion, which Diuinitie and Naturall Phytei 
fophy doth reprehend : for they hold that a Spirit cannot 
poflibiy bee vegitable, or can fubftantiallyinformcartifid- 
all bodyes : For the Soule, as Ariftdtle faith, is an Ad of a 
naturall body , not artificial!: fora man cannot by any 
matter, as Herbs,Wood,Stone, Words,or Conftellation,, 
expell a good or bad Spirit,or being cald, that it can come 
prefently and dwell in an Idoll, becaufc cerporall things 
cannot by any naturall order haue any operation in incor- 
porall things. There haue bcene fbmc of the Gentiles that 
haue not onely attributed Diuine honour to Statues and 
Images,but beleeued then! tobe Gods,for fome vertue or 
magnitude of their Ads thefe Statues reprefen ted ; as to 
Jupiter, Hercules, Venus , and the reft, and other mongers 
of this kinde. Alfothey did not onely honour corporall, 
bur in corpora!!.things, as Intelligences, Angels, and the 
Soules of heauenly Bodyes,which they call Aena Amma> 
iia, and they aid not feparate the foulesof men from Di- 
uine honour, which is mod diuellifh. This kinde ofidola- 
trie at thefe dayes is vied among our Antagonifts the Pa- 
piflsjforthey pray to Iron,Wood,Gold Siluer,and wood- 
den I mages,that haue neither fight,feeling, fence, Jife,oro- 
peiacion in them,and haue as fmall influence in them after 
are made,either by the Carucr>or Goldlmiths hand, as they 

• ;had 

jPaptft*. 
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had when they firfl were in a maflie lurope , cither in the 

Tree or Mine* ^ b * 
Thefecond daughter of fuperftition is Diuination , by pfoirtation, 

which our Aftrologers miferably labour to know of future the i.daujktMr 
tbings,either good or bad. Thefe arc they i/rdcm/jiaith.ie- ^ c&r 
port themfelues to be full of diuination, who by craft and ^ ^ oU4 
deuice foretell of things to come,by the effefts which pro- £^w0/^a 
ceed vpon neceflitie from caufes, vnldfe they arc efpeciahy 
hindered of God , certainly proceedingfrom the cauleor 
nature: astheeclipfeofthe SunneandtheMoone,andthe 
effe&s w hich proceed from thefe caufes may bee foretold or 
by as probable coniedure, as w ell as a Mariner may fore¬ 
tell of a ftorme that willarifeby a darke cloude, that is ei¬ 
therbefore or behinde him. Hauenotmany oldcwomen 
fBld by the vnhappy conditions of a boy that he would be 
hangd,and hath it not falne out right? Hauenotmany graue 
Matrons foretold, that young wanton Lalfes would proue 
Wagtails,6c hath it not come to pallc’Haue not many men 
by the damnable tricks they haue leencin Catchpolcs,fore¬ 
told that they would proue knaues, and hath it not becne 
true ? yet thefe are but mecrc conie<5hires. Againe, Auro- 
logers boaft they can diuine, which is moftfalfe : for the 
Prophets themfelues foretelling future things by Rcuela- 
tion of God,did not disinebut Prophefie} for Diuination 
is al wayes taken in the worft part,bccaufe in it the operation 
of the Deuill doth al wayes come. For Bonattentttre lay chi loMtuktM.i 

to aske counfell of the Deuill is a great mifehiefe. They^- 
eies ofdiuination by which they can foretell of future things 
are many. Somtimes they doit by plaine inuocation of the 
deuill,who with their execrable Exorcifroes,Coniurations, 

Characters,and Figures, and diuers other ceremonies,and Prtf'gm- 

to ipeake more truly, facrifices at diuers times doe call the 
deuill to giue them anfwers , who by diuers manners and 
formes appeare to them , who as fobtilly and deceitfully 
dothanfwcr tathofe queflions propoundedtp them, as 

may appeare by thefe examples, 
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P^a Pater. Pope Syluefler thefecond, that with (mail learning had 
Polj1 U. attajncj to his Pontificalibu9, being greedy long to cnioy 

lemom" " c^at Sca>by this diueilifh kinde of Coniuration ray fed vppe 
the Deuill, andaskt his counfcll how long he fhould Hue. 
To whom the Diuell anfwered, that if he did takeheede of 
HieruUfem he fhould liue a long time. Pope Stluefter now 
thoughthimfclfe to belong liued, becaufchee determined 
neuer to fee Hterufalem : Butfoureyeere after he came to 
his Pallace of Santta Cruelty he lay in a chamber vnknown 
to himfelfe,called Hterufalentythen inflantly beingmindful 
ofthe Deoils anfwer, he fay d that hee fhould, as hee did not 
liue long after. 

Alfo Alexander the f xth, whom the Deuill did helpc to 
Cmteiard, his Popedome, promifing him that he fhould liue Decern et 

Otto in his Popedome, vpon compofition that he would be 
his after that time was expired. Now thefe numbers were 
ouer generally expounded of Alexander touching hisyeers, 
for he fuppofed the Deuil meant by Nineand Ten nineteen 
yecres, when the Deuill meant but nineyecres and tenne 

* months, which wa$ much about the time he came to claim 
his right of the holy Father* 

Lord of pU Alfo Alberttu Scotw doubting of his Fortunes,ray fed vp 
taxi*. the Deuill,and asked him concerning the fccuritieofhim— 

felfcand»his flare, to whom the Deuill thus fubtillyand in¬ 
tricately anfwered ; Dominejies ftcurm, mimict tttifnauiter 
intrabunt terram et [nbijctentur Donut tut , which as the 
words now lye , beare this interpretation in Engiifh, Sir 
youfhalHlandfccure,thy enemies fhallpeaceably enter in¬ 
to thy kingdome, but fhall be fubied to thy houfe. There¬ 
fore he did hope well of this anfwer, and made no doubt of 
the vidoryjbutthc Deuil did not promife him thevidory*, 
but the ouerthrow,and meant thus. Dmi neftesfeeuru* , fb 
did diuide the word Domine into 'Domine, againe, Inimici 

tui fua vi ter intrabunt terram etfubtjcient vr-> that is*, lgnem 

Domui t us £ fb the Deuill did expound it, thus any man 
die would doe the fyllables, being fb dcuided and cura 

' pccccs 

4 
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a peeces. Thou (halt not ftand fecure at home,thy enemies 
three times with their forces (hall enter vponthy land,and 
(hall ouercome with fire, and fo was AfherttudtXuded. 

Alfo the Oracles of Apollo were but meere w itchcrafts and QrMUu, 

delufions ofthe Deuill, giuinganfwersfromahollow place 
of the Temple, after the Priells had facrificed to him, who 
did moft commonly fpeake nothing but Amphibohgiu 

ntdtfaf etfltxiloqtta refpc»fa,dccdumg many that came to it, 
becaufe hisanfwer did (till include a double fence: fo that 
if a man did readeouer all Chryftppus volumes, concerning 
the Oracle of ^//»,helhould not findcone anfwer but did 
include a twofold meaning,of which Ithinke it not imper¬ 
tinent to remember two or three of them. 
Francis Petrarch maketh mention in his Moralls that Nero pune.Vetrarc. 

asking counfell of Apollo at Delphot, defiring to know how Ub.i 

long he (hould liue:this anfwer was made him that ifhe did 
take heed of feuende three yeeres, hee (hould Jiue a long 
time.” When Nero did heare this anfwer, fuch a fecuridc did 
rockehima (leepe, that fearing nothing, he did glut him- 
felfc in delight , becaufe hcc thought hee (hould not 
die before the prefixed time of the Oracle, fo that his 
mindc was rauifhed down cthe fwift torrent .of an infolent 
vanity and vaineinfolency, pampering himfelfewithhigh 
dyet,muficke,and delights that pleafe his fences, but beeing 
in the Meridian of his happinelTe, in a minute he was flung 
downe into the dungeon ofdifgrace,forheheardthe popu¬ 
lar voyce curfe the name of Nero, and celebrate the name 
ofGalba,by whom he was difeeptered , and who at that 
time was iufl feuentie and three yeeres of age. . , 

Butoneof thepretdeft trickes the Deuill playde by bitVAer.M^tm, 

Oracle, Valerius Maxima* makes mention of : forheere- 
porteth that a Sophifter to make himfelfe merry, came to 

laugh at the Oracle of Apollo in ^Delphos^ud askt him if hee 
(houldjfind his horfe he had loft. To whom the Oracle an- 
fwered , that he (hould find his horfe againe , but ifhe did 
not take heed, hee would take him fuch a kickc that would 

K breake 
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breakc hisnccke. Atchisanfwcr of the Oracle,thc Sophi- 
“cr went away laughing, becaufc it promifed him to finde 
a norfeheneuer loft.Butashe trauclled into his own coun- 
treyjhe fell into the hands ofking Attulus,to whom in for¬ 
mer time he had done fome wrong, and was by him com¬ 
manded to be let vpon a ftonc called Eeputu a horfe , from 

wnence he was Eung headlong downe and brake his neck, 
fulfilling the Oracle of Apollo. Thus much fortheDeuill 
and his Oracles, which alwayes Were fome fuch cunnin* 
deluiionsjwhofe end was commonly mifehiefe. b 

Somcime you do diuine by dreames, and that is called per 
Smn* Natural! Phylofophyand Diuinity doe manifeft 
the cauie of dreames: dreames fometime proceed from the 
fulnesof thebclly/omtimes from theemptines ofthc belly, 
lorn times byiilufion/omtimesby reuelation,& fometimes 
by cogitation and reuelatiom Alfo thediuers habitudes of 
the body doth adminifter diuerscaufes of dreames : fo that 
melancholy men often dreame of horrible and fearefull 
ihspes and formes ofdeuills. Chollericke men, ofeutring 
throates, of quarrells, of ftratagems, and firing of Citties! 
Phlegmatickemen often dreame that they are infeareof 
drowning , and fometimes dreame a fweeter dreame then 
mis, that they are eating ofhony, which is caufed by the 
Pnlegmc which is naturally fweete, drilling to the palhte 

°f the m°u'th- Jhe Sanguine complexion,from the aboun- 
dance of blood, caufeth men to dreame of the Incubus* 

which Phyfitians hold is the caufe of a future Apepltxie*. 
And that is the reafon that many ignorant people that are 

o . nguine cotnplexion,and feed on flefti,egges,veale,and 
drink wine and fuch like,which caufeth blood that beleeue 
that in their fleepes they often feele the Night-mare , or an 
Ucubus , which is nothingelfe but a difeafe arifing of va- 
pors,difturbingtliofcthat areatrepofein the night, whole 
externall force doth fee me toeuade their fences, and to 
prefle their bodyes with their ponderous weight,and this is 
the reafon that Phifitians hold that the Incubus is a fign ofa 
future Apoptex^bcciute efee Apoftexieh a ftupefatfion ofthe 

Nerues 
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Ncrues in the whole body, with a priuation of the fence 

“ Agdne"fomehold that thecaufeofdreamesarifeth from 
the bufineife and affaires a man is mod imploycd m the da 
time,fochat cheimpreffion of them dickingin the T&olcot^0f^cttm^ 

the Fantafie,makes a man dream ofthofe things in the night Hmonefenf«s% 

which he hath donein the day ,as for example Men giuen 
to drinkc much, often dreame that they are in the bottome > 
offome noble mans feller drinking of healths, .And 
according to their employments dreame of their buhnelie 4tt„„itUm 

ouer night.Your Lawyer he dreames of Angels,a molt blel-wMo, 
fed dream,e, and if he chance to talke in his fleepe, it is molt 
commonly of Demurs,Habeas CorpulfeSjSilfararas,Writs, 
Latitats,and Procidendos. The Phifitian he dreames of a 
great Plague,andifhetalks,icisofnothingbut Purgations, 
Vomits, Gliders,and Pills.I knew a Player dreamt that his 
braines were beaten out with the Corke ofgroate Bottle ot 
Ale,and as he was fpeaking the Prologue it hilt at him, be- 
caufe he fpake itfofeuruily. The Cutpbrfeandthe Catch, 
pole moll commonly dreame of a Michaelmas Tcrir.e, for 
that is their bed time to picke pockets and cheat in5. and ip 

of all the red according to their imployments: therefore this 
makes mec not of Sywmdcs opinion, who held that all 
dreames are fent from God, which all honed men will dc- 

nv.becaufe they know that God is not the author of any ilh 
Again,dogs and kinc dream,efpecially when they haue loft 
their whelps or calues,whofuddenly will wake out of their 
flcepsj& run howling & lowing into diuers places to hnde 
them.Nor mud we beleeue thefe Negromancers in their di- 
uellifb workc ofworkingin ourFantafiesby dreames,that 
they can doe any thing that is t rue, as when t cau e ft5 
dream of gold, or filuer,& we chance to find it indantly,to 
affirme with many old women that all dreames are trtie}for 
this is but atrickc of the deuill to bring vsintofuperth- 
tion: which tricke is not nuichVnhke that he hath put vp- * 
on the Papifls, making them beleeue that at the fightoi the 
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Ctolle he can not be in quiet, but mult flic away from it, 
but there is no true Clirillian will thinke that the Deuill is 
afrayd ofa peece of wood gold, or filuer, but fiyes from 

The Deuill! th/ Vr°lic ofpurpofcto draw them into the fuperfiitiop 
tricke in fly.ng of adoring the cro*, and kneeling to it inltead ofadoring 
from the crotTe him that once ihung on theCrolJe, foralthouoh it beef 

Crolle, yet it hath no more vertueand influenced it then 
when it was a peece of wood,ftone,or'filucr 

Thus then you fee we mull trull to no dreams,except they 
l the infpiranon of God and the HolyGholf : of 

which Godfpakem then.ofMrmW / Juf^nhm 
w a dreamt,this was now by a good AngcU, that God war- 
ned lefrfh to flye into 

Theeuill An- jf“2,^srG?<i (bficrah Buill Angel to delude 
sell- the "Vn<ls ofmen.fothat many times they haue beene ban. 

queering with gallant Ladies, and by thephantallicall ill", 
lion of the Deuill, thinkcthatthey haue beeneinthe com¬ 
pany ofdtuers women that rid onthcbacksofCats,Dogs, 
Hogs,or that they haue beene faylingon themaine Seam 
ftips no bigger then egge fhclls,& that in the peace of mid¬ 
rib11 they haue trauelied through many parts ofthe world 
Holy « prayeth again!! fuch ilIufions,faying:Thou docfi 
tenyfieme by dreames, and doll lhakeme wdth horrorby 

There are many Monks as the Golden Legend teflifics 
that report thisol their holy S. that his mother’ 
bc.ore he was borne dreamt that (be bare a huge dog in her 
wombe,holding a burning firebrand in his mouth w§ho en! 

vT'Y’^Ii’r world■' on fire. This dreame'theholy 
' pk”thusexpoundithat thevifion wasnotvainefce. 

mg Preachers in the Scriptures arc called Dogs. But I will 
giue then a truer eitpofition then this, not fparingtheir Ho- 
ly Order It was certaine that this Dcmimk* was^hr author 
ofoneofthe foure Mendicant Orders, and thefirll thft 
^nd out the burning and firing ofthe Profelfors ofthe 

S.VomhiufU 

Thcrer* 
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~Xhcrefbr7 his Imitators haue peculiarly challenged to 
themfeluesthelnquifition.and many other fuch Pla«s>to 
excrcife their Fire and Sword. And fo by this was figmfied 
the burning Fire-brand Deimmcm held in his mouth ; by 
which an infinite company of godly men were confumed 

"'Thus by this Dreame did the Dcuill delude Dommcat 
Mother and many more that did beleeue the interprets- 
6n of it by"^ Monks. But in generall, Dreames are not 
to be beleeued : for they are molt wicked and odious in 
the fight of God, that thinke fo s as may appeare in t 
,9.oSfUntie**,Dmtrwmi'the 23. '\Ecc^ 
men, a4. and many other places of the Scripture. Thus 

""sometimes theyXSe^Sphitiand that is called 

^Sometimes they anfwer to that they are 

•Br n’ 4 hv the generall Name of Gtmaxci' .-And rnoft Gemmle.' 

commonly to fuch as thefe, they chufe out Women and 
Children And I my fclfe haue knowne many old Wo. 
Cl“S'nnwe at this kind of Diuination ; who hold, 
lh« if he Nayfes o th<= Hand grow yellow itis a great: 
figneof filXand that fpeck? are the true fignes of fu- 

lll?Sii;!d0TnhcafePrLCaue t rfa" very" incidem **«-*.' 

to Catch-poles, Bum-baylies, and the hke. when^ they 
are duckt vnder Water at a high Tyde at one 01 

Temples* ..   . . jt is called Ac * Attorn Ancle, 
If thefe apparitions are m ine Ayre, men 

romwcic • , PjroWAncic* 

offered vp on Altars ,0 the 

Dcuill, it is called Artjptctum. Bot 
K 3 
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Hornet.Hi ad. 1. 

Folydmantus, 

But if by Incantations the Deuili feemes to rifeand an- 
. fwer to Quefilons propounded to them, then it is called 

o''1;'”5 WOr'' SuP«fti«on, Blond isalfov^ 
fed and the Reafon Ijtdorm giues,is this, becaDfe he defi- 

Kd^p to God!°rfiMPi ^ “thC °ld UwaBloud wasofie- 

If by the chattering of Birds, or by the voyce of any o- 

UVne. Tb11'ydfTnte" °f ■hingS to comc>ic is 
Jwuri'. This fund of Diuination is molt biafphemous 
odious and agamft the honour of God. For they favne’ 
that witha Dunne inilindl. Birds, and Fowles, wlththeiJ 
Motions, Chattenngs, Croakings,Winding, or fore-rieht 
flying, portend eythergood or bad lucke: which theE*. 
nicks themfelues did laugh at, and contemne. For H.Bcr 

inHwr fbarpely reproued PriyUmman,,who delayed his 
fyit.expetfmgan Augurie: to whom HeSlcrhid, Vnum 

Attgttrwm optimum, patn.m fmiter defends; There 

Countrcyf11^' b'«< ^dthy 

Alfa this kind of Diuination was very freauenf am 

tnc vW, and was laught at and croft bjtha? learned and 
couragious lm, who h? ^ thcWacres 

ther vmiB hehad0"0 °-§e!; hee(hou'd ™Jtch no far! 
l ee P n ld L recaued an Augurie from the next Bird 
?“ ,°uJd ['' con« dying ouer his Army. But the lm 
fcorn d the helpe of the Bird, and laught at the skdl of the 
.Southfiycr, mftantly taking his Bowin his hand and as 
the Bird came croaking ouer the Army,flew it, then foake 

Zl That thi^V-°U ^HthouSperteourSol: 
ycr that this Bird, ignorant of herowne fafetie .could 

tel of the euent of our Warres f if it could hauefoie-told 

con* nigh thi‘ 

Alfa. 

MoJjohtnus, 
Jo/epb. Antiq. 

uy.i. 
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tuit3. 
o 

Alfo,when a man fpcakes any thing to another without 
any intention, and as it were in ieathas to fay, heewill be 
hang d, drown'd, kill'd, or the like ? if this comctopatle, 

then they call it, Omen. 0fn'*' 
If they fore* tell of things that fhall happen by Agnes that 

they fee in the Lines of a mans hand, then it is called Chy cbymMce. 

romanae. This Art many old Women are learnedly expe¬ 
rienced in, and will tell any Man or Woman, for meat, 
drinke,or money, what (hall befall them. 

If they fore-tell of any thing that (hall happen by the 
fienes they fee in the fiioulder*blades of Beafts; then it is 

called Spatalmancia. . .. , . , sf4,A 
There is aifo another kind of Diuination, which is by Sort,k 

Lots: which Lots are made, by drawing out points of an 
vneertaine number, with their faces turned towards the 
Moone,with other obferuations to as little purpofe as this. 
The Dutchmen are very skilfull at this, and hauc coufcned 
the Ewjlifh of infinite Malfcs of Money, by their felling ot 
Papers: fo that there was not one among forty, though he 
came neuer fo merry to the Lotterie, but he Ihould be lure 

to goeaway Blanke. . . 
Thus Sir hauc I layed forth the Brood of Diuination: 

Now I will come to the Obferuations. It is a difputab,e 
queftion, whether by words or deeds the Deuill will be 
compelled by Negromancers, or whether being called by 
them, they come, bccaufe of fome league that is betweene 
them ? If Deuils appeare,forced by Negromantic.v Witch- 
crafcs,why do not Negromancers make them come again 
their wills ? which furc they cannot: which is a ligne, that 
there is a league and couenant concluded between the De¬ 
uill and Coniurers eyther manifeft or occult, why elfe dee 
Negromancers dedicate their Bookes to the chiefe D<-ui s, 
whofe name they often vfe, but only to make a couenant 
with the Deuill, that when they call them by thofe Names, 
Charmes, Characters, Exorcifmes, and the like, they may 
appeare themfelues, or fend fbrne of their inferioi Deur^s as 

fcone as they hearc them. e c 
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Theicthen arc approuedfignes and markes of a Couc- 
nant : And chat the Spirits may fiiew thcmfelues to haue 
a greater power, fometimes they feeme very vn willing to 
comc,eyther becaufe they would make the Inchanter more 
zealous, or that he may delude fnnple people: forhee is a 
Lyar,and the Father of Lyes. 

D/°refiion. And now I hope it will not be impertinent to confute 
the Opinion of many, who will not beleeue, that there 
are any Deuils but thofe that are in Hell: but I am pcrfwa« 
ded, that in euery corner there is a Spirit ; and befides 
that,amongft vs there are Fierie, Ayrie, Earthic,and Watric 
Spirits. 

Roaring Boy, The Fierie Deuill, is your Roaring Boy,that like a Sa- 
< hmandcr liues mod commonly by Fire j Smoake is the 

Salamander, chiefeff nourifhment hee hath: hee is a fwearing Rafcall, 
that with the hot Oathes he fpues out from the Canon of 
his mouth, is able to burne,if not his owne,yet their lippea 
that ftand by them. This Spirit is moff commonly rcfi- 
dent in Tobacco Shops , Hot-Water Shops, Taucrnes, 
Brothels, and fuch Places: and the onely Negromancer 
toconiuredownc this Deuill, is (if he begins to roare or 
fpic fire) fome euerlafting Conffablc,ornew-cIe&ed Bea¬ 
dle, that defires to be knowne a Man in his Office, or ra¬ 
ther fome Iuftice of Peace 5 who can feldome or neuer 
make him quiet, while they haue charm’d them into the 
fmall Circumference of a Compter. 

Pick-pockct, The fccond,is your fine 'JMercurtAtt finger’d Cutpurfe, 
* that like a Camelion liues on the Ayre of his Inuention, 

'Camchon. or indeede like the Ayre fills euery place. This Spirit 
haunts Play-houfes, Cock-pits, Tiltings, Prizes, tVtrtf- 
minSter in the Terme-time, and fuch fertile places, from 
whence they gleanc a ffuitfull Crop,to rnaintaine them- 
felues. The onely Coniurer to lay this Spirit (if he be too 
turbulent) is Porredge, or Pulman, who neuer Ieauc char¬ 
ming them, while they haue layd them vpder the GaJ- 
lowcs. 

The 
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The third is your Watric Spirit , who liues by the fait Pyrate, 

Water like a Herring j and this isyourpy rat, that liucson 
the fpoyie of all Countries. This Spirit is refident about 
Barbarie, the Straits mouth/ometimes about the French or 
Jrijh Coaftsi The only Charme that mud bind this Deuil!, 
is a Letter of Mart, which tnoft commonly brings them ss 
farre as S. Thomas of Waterings, or Wapping, and at the laft 
Call leaues them. 

The fourth and laft Deuill is your earthy Deuill,and he VTurcr, 

ii an Vfurer, that like a Mole feedcs on the bowels of the * 
Earth, as Siluer and Gold. This Spirit is moll frequent in 
Scriueners (hops,putting out money to vfe,or at the Paper- 
Houfes of both the Compters, entring Aftions: and there 
is nothing can lay this Spirit fo well,if he begins to be out* 
ragious, as a Prissy Seale to borrow money of him,or,a Sub-* 

poena out of the Exchequer,for extortion. 
Befides thefe Deuils, there are infinite many more in the Errant quints- 

Cirie: as you (hall feldome goe into Turwbole-ftreet, but boltsnon etfenti* 

there you (hall fee a chree-chin'd Bawd or Whore fitting in 
an Eueningjindcing young men to finne, and is not this 'ppK„ 
deuillilh tricke ? You (hall feldome goe into Cheapc-Jide,g*nt, guomoJ* 

Lombard-ftreet, the Strand, or Fleet-flreet, but YOU (hall fee twm J.umttsp 

fomc Spirits,in the li'kcnclTe of Marchams,GoIdfmiths,and lp\™4 £ 

Silke-mens Wines, wearing mod prodigious Hornes on Ptr(yei Jem}’ 

their heads like a halfe Moone,the embleme of Change and graft. Wtth. 
Mutabilitie; you cannot walke into Hound[-dttch,C barter- cap. 8, 
honfe Lane,0V Long Lane, but you (hall fee Spirits (landing 
at mod of thole doresyin the likenelTc of griping Brokers. 
But of all Spirits that are familiar in the Citie, thofe that 
(land before both the Compters,are the horriblefl Sc feare- 
fulleft to men in debt, who appeare in the fhapes of Ser» 
geants, altos Varlets. 

Many other vifible Spirits there are in the World, which 
for breukie (ake I will omit, becaufe I meanc to proceed a 
little farther, and (hew, why vnder acertaine Conftellation 
at ccrtainc times,and in ccrtaine terrible places, Apparitions 

L appeare 
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hi. i 
& CiwtJDei. 

appcarc rather to Women & Children, rather then to Men# 
Such matters as Coniurers vfe,do not compeil Deuills, but 
rather are- fignes of a league comparted betweene them: 
For as S. Augujhne fayth, the Deuills take their habitations 
in bodyesthat God,not themIclues,createdjandare deligh¬ 
ted in feuerall bodyes for varietie-fake,not as creatures with 
Aliment,but as Spirits with fignes,which fignes are delerta- 
ble in varietie: as fometimes by Stones, Hearbes,Wood,li¬ 
ning Creatures,Verfes,&Rites;and men are often delighted 
with thefe things.Which the Deuilperceiaingifeduce them 
either by fubtill orcraftiemeanes, orbyapparances,in faw¬ 
ning and friend-leeming fhewes, or beautiful! and amiable 
fhapes,as they hauc appeared to fome men in the formes of 

Vethm. it Otijt, Lamia,which are but meerePbantafmai offaire women ap» 
bneuxutmx, pearjng jn that beautious lhape, fayningthemfelues to bein 

loue with young men,who haue beene looftenconuerfant 
with them,that at the Iaft they haue brought them to deftru- 
rtion. But I thinke“there are few Lamia in thefe dayes ap- 
peare, except they be fubftantiall ones, which are Whores, 
who well may be compared to thefe Midnight Delufions $ 
for they will profefife loue, and neuer Ieauc a man, while 
they hauc brought him to fome Hofpitall. 

Neither could the Deuildo thefe things,but thathepryeth 
into the heart ofman,and then feeds them with that which 
mod delights them. Thwntu of AcfUtn teacheth,that by thefe 
corporal 1 things they can the more eafily bring to effert that 
to which they are called, and they defire this, that their Art 
might be held more admirable: And for this caufe, being 
called vnderany Confiellationjthey^ratherwillappeare. 

But why to Virgins,Children, and filch wcakc Creatures 
illusions of the doe fuch appearances fhew thcmfelues more then toothers, 
Deuil]. but t}iat rhey may bring them into an opinion of their Diui- 

hide, and that prxftigious Witchcrafts and Delufions may 

foondl tempt them that haue the weakeft faith ? And to 
make them afraid, they appeare in the night as it were in 
hollow Cauesand CauernesofchcEarth,Deiarts.darke,aBd 

- -- foli- 

Tnefubtlotie 
ottheDeuill. 

Phantaftleall 
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folitarie Chambers, whereby the feare of thcfe melancholy 
places, and the vnfealbnable time of the appearance of the 
Deuill, may the more terrifie them. Thus the policie of the 
Deuiil ftill works on the weakeft and fillieft kind of people. 

jiuecine lhewcs how the fences may be deluded. The ge- 6. it 

ncrall means is this: Spirits worke nothing extra nor,with- KatHr'*' 
out vs j for it is eafie for Spirits to make many bodies of the 
Aire,which earthy bodies may wonder at. For Fraftmu re-la Epicure*. 

ports a pretty piece of Magick performed by a Roman Prieft 
(who had it notout of any place of the Scripture I am fure) 
that inuited a company of Ladies to a Ban quet,bidding them 
bring good ftomackes with them. The Ladies came, were NaturallM*. 

wclcommcd by him, entertained with delicate Muficke, gieke. 
andfeated at the Table according to their births. There 
were fucb varietic of rare and ftrangc Diflies, that they 
thought that others,not their owne Nation,did furnifh their 
Table; they eat wcll,drunke wcll,& were merry jand which 
is better then a piece of Cheele, Pippins, or Carrowayes, to 
clofe vp the mouth of the ftomack after fupper,they were all 
welcome. When this Feaft, rather this Faft was ended, and 
(which is not very vfuall with Courtiers) Grace being laid, 
they rendred the Prieft heartie thanks for their Banquet^nd 
went home. But they had not bin there at the moil halfc an 
houre,but their ftomacks began to call vpon them for meat, 
for they were all as hungry as if they bad eat nothing at the 
Banquet:therforedid much wonder at themlclues,that they 
fliould haue fuch a great defire to meat,feeing they did but 
newly comefrolucharoyall entertainment. But this quaint 
delufion the Prieft afterward reucaled<othem:for although 
he inuited them to a Feaft,yet they had neuer a bit of meat § 
for his Art did delude both the Eyc,tbat thought it faw fuch 
things,and the Pallat,that leetned to tafte thole delicate?. 

I my lelfe haue foene a fellow, that would make people I hauc feene 
bclieue,that they faw Orange trces fpringout of his forhead, t 
hauing Birds fit and fing on the boughes, which in an in- Iu^el. 
ftant would vanilh away sgaine. This fellow was at lame legge, 

Cambridge drinking at the Dolphin, and made a Drawer 
L a that 
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j{l>edojr. hb. p. 

Martin Her 
rhaus. 

Jgndogjkb.ti. 

cap. 40. 
£r*fm,j4j>othe 

Julius PafcA* 

gusntiM,*, 

that fill'd him bad Wine, beleeue,that he would geld him 
if he would not bring him of the bed Claret in the Cellar: 
which the Drawer laught at, and the more to erode him, 
fetcht of the word he could finde. This 1 uggler fwore he 
would be eucn with him before long: but the Drawer went 
away laughing, bidding him do his word. But the Conceit 
eameaiche lad, like a Jed in the lad Lines of an Epigram: 
for when the Drawer lead thought of it, as hee was running 
downe dayres to fetch Wine,- hee felt fomething trickle 
downe his thigh vt thefirfi thinking it had bin fome Wine 
he had fpilc on his breeches, but putting his hands into his 
HoJe,hce pull'd them out bloudy againe; lo that hee came 
running vp dayres.and with a wide mouth came roaring in¬ 
to the Roome where we were drinking, crying, the lame 
man had gelt him, and that he was vtteriy vndone, At the 
fird this Vox excUrMntis did beget fuch a laughter in v*s, that 
we were not able to fpeake to him: but yet at the lad,by gi- 
uing the fellow good words,andgood Wine,he made him 
a per fed man againe. This was butdeceiuing of the fences 
and fo not done, or if done,the workeofrhe Deuiil. 

Rbodegtntts makes mention of one Syrenent^t Would run 
his Horfe a drawes bredth a mile together, and make him 
amble,curuct, trot,pace,and gallop within the compallc of 
a Bulbed. , 

Marttv Btrrhaus reports, that he law a Dancer carry two 
men on his /bowlders, two on his armes, and onevpon his 
neck,yet would dance and vaut with fuch agilitie, that a Ba- 
boone with his drinkingglafiTe could not tumble nimbler. 

MbtdegimMs and Erajmus makes mention of art W/4#,thac 
by a tricke he had learnt of a Witch, would {hoot through 

' the narrow^circumference of a fmall Hoope-ring,flanding 

Julius Pafcarlut reports,that a D7cc-pIayer(who comman¬ 
ded,that sfrer he was dead,his skin fhould be made a Carpet 
forGameders to play on, his bones Dice to play with, and 
TrefTels for dooles to fit on) by a Magicall trifke he had, 
would cheat the mod cheatingd Gamcder, There- 
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were 
or 
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Therefore,ifthefe that areb\n'-jyUuo'eckm*,viincimi - 
tationi of Art, feemefo wonderfull to people beholding 
them on Stages &Theaters:how Idle miraculous is it,if the 
deuill by Elements can make Granger apparances.or by ie- 
cret infpiradons delude the fence, by framing the Phan, 
tafmes of Images, by which he will dcceiue men running, 

fleepingjor walking? n 
Why may not tlicfeSpirits be turnd into as many Ibapes 

as T)iomedcs companions were, that were in the IlandcaU 
led Diomede, not farre from the mountainc G*rg*»n*>that is 
in Apnle*l Why not as well as V/tfis companions, that 
were turned intobeafts, and whom Ctrces the famous or- ^ 
ccreirc inchanted? Why not as well as the Arcadians:.that AU thefe wc 
were turnd into Wolues? Why may nottherebcatranlmu- but fiaion.„ 
ration in thefe incorporeall fpirits,asin thefe tetreflnal bo- Phamalmw. 
dyes? And why may not there be as drangeMetamtrfbcln 
in thefcdaycs,as therewasinthedayes ofcWand turro. 
nay I willftaiidtoit,thatinthefedayesthereareasmaruel- 
lous changes and more true, fori haueknowne a Gallant 

that at the°age of fiueteene , hath beene a pregnant wittie 
youth.but before twenty he hath beene turned lntoangi 

Jfmert. There hauc beene many Citizens that haue beene 
very hanlome perlbnable men in the morning, who before 
the Exchange hath bin done,hath bin turnd into mondrous 
beads.There are many tradefme that at their firft k««lg| 
haue beenevery honed men, but after the third or fourth 

breaking" haue^beene turnd into tnodfearefiill Sergeants 
I haueknowne many that haue beene accounted wile el- 
lowes in the Vniuerfitie.that haue no fooner peept intothc 
Temples,or one of the I n ties of Court, but haue bin ranf- 
formd into mondrous Alfa. Then feeingj there« ■fuch 
tranfmutation in earthly bodyes why (hould wee thinke it 
lb drange and rare in incorporfall fpmtse^ et thefe and the 
like are not recited as if they were true , but to lhew how 

the fences may bee deluded. And thcllk'n]:‘;,1!h J 
thofewomen'thac oftentimes are perfwaded ihatthey a 

riding on thebackes of beafts* 1*3 
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Three hard 
bones ftx'A- 
ltrologers to 
gnaw on. 

Diuis:e Law* 
Exod.it. 
Icutt.i o. 

Imperiall Law 
Canon extra de 
fortflegtis per 
tomm. 
Vaine obf«^ 
nation. 

Yet for all this, I will not grant there is any vcrtucin the 
words or charmes of a Negromancer to rayfe vppe thefc 
formes. Alio there is no vertuc in thofc ceremoniall Exor- 
cifmes, with which Pricdsexorcile Wine, Salt, Water,and 
the like, which I willmanifellly (hew you. 

Firft, in refpe<d of the Matter, for the Matter is but Ayre, 
orWater,orlnkejwhich can hauenovertuein them,for by 
that reafon, euery fubdance of the like kinde fhould hauc 
the fame vertue. 

Secondly,in refpeft of the Accidental Form,which is no- 
thingelfe but a Configuration of diners Char afters, either 
in writing or (peaking, for Phylofophy teachcth that Acci- 
dentall Formes haue no Aftion ofthemfclues. 
Thirdly,in refpeft ofthe thing fignificd,as the word fire to 

•burne this Paper,or the word Death to kill this Man,or the 
word God ,to faue this Soule,or to raife vpany dead body* 
which cannoc be:for the name of God cannot do it. But 
God mud beinuocated by true Faith, whereby he is often 
pleafed to grant our requeds. But Coniurers and Aflrolo- 
gers vfc the name of God in another kinde. and other Ce¬ 
remonies,which rather driue away diuinc Grace and Ver¬ 
tue then procure it,and fo much the more they fin, by how 
much the more they take the name of God in vaine,and to 
the worfliip ofthe Deuill.Therefore to conclude this Trca- 
tife of Diuinatipn,! will proue both by the Dinine, Irapc-* 
riall, and Canon Law,that it is not Iawfull to be vfed# 

The Diuinc Law fayth: Thou fialtnot fitffer fuck tjltale* 

fattsrsto Hue. A man ora woman in whom the Spirit of: 
Diuination is found , let them dye the death: Letthem bee 
ftoned to death, and let their bloods beevpon their owne 
heads. Alfo the Holy Ghoftin another place fay th:Let that 
Soule that is inclined to Southfayers be llaine in the tnidft 
of the people. The Imperiall Law commands, that they 
fnould be beheaded, or be put to any kinde of punifliment 
the ludge (hall thinkc mod conuenicnt and fitting. 

The third daughter of Superdition is vaine Obfa eruatron, 
which 
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which tcachcth to know future things cither good or bad, 
as to tell whether a man condemned to be hangd, fhall dye 
that death or no, which is but a meerc roguery and chea- 
ting.For this notorious Art, is nothing but a vayn fuperfti- Ms men*. 
tion,nay indeed a moll notorious pecce of Roguery, wor¬ 
king by Figures, Chara&ers, and vnknownc names: alfo 
ccntayning many fpeeches, concluding in them ftrange 
and vnkno wne fignifications, which a man mud learne 
andrepeate, alwaycs obferuing acontinencie in his Diet, 
and fometimes to punifh and macerate himfelfe, would not 
do amide, if he mcane to attaine to the pcrfetft knowledge 
of this fcience , which Thomas Afinas doth vtterly deny: 
For, hce faith, hcc that doth vfe this, can attaine to no fuch 
kindc of knowledge, and that the Deuill inuocated by it, 
cannotinfufe any knowledge, or illuminate theintellctf-, 
although hee is able to deliuer the rudiments of fomc 
kindeof Art:forthe Deuill doth onely worke to infatuate 
and befoole them that exerclfeor ftudy it,. Nor is itauailc* 
able for any Doctor in this Art, to produce the Examples 
of Daniel and his fellowes, whoabftayning from meate 
and drinke,came to fuch aperfedl knowledgcifor they did 
not abftaine from thofc meatesby thevalneobferuation of 
this notorious Art,but lead they (hould be defiled with the 
meate of the Gentiles, which was forbidden them by God: 
therefore, not without defert they were indued with 
knowledge aboue the reft. And Solomon begging know¬ 
ledge of God to gouerne his people, did obtaine it of the 
Holy Ghoft. Other vaine obferuations of this Art, Diuine dt 
Awuftiite hath learnedly confuted. vtHrmtebti- 

* * jtlW* 

Corolariutn. 
Swc 

KOPONIS. 

THus you fee I haue confuted al the fuperftitions ofyour 
Art by Art; beating downe the opinions of many 
. ' that J'' 
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that obferue times to trauebmarchandifcjbuild.and'the Kkc, 
hauedifplaid in the liuelyeft colours I can your knauery,in 
feducing and blinding the ignorant and beleeuing people, 
fer forth your knaueryin carting figures,calculating deaths, 
and Natiuities, telling of Fortunes, rairtng of Spirits, by In¬ 
cantations, Carminations,AnnuaIl Obferuations, making 
Aftrologicall Imagcs^xprcftthediuellifhndTcofyour rei¬ 
nitiation, Idolatrie, and vaine Obfcruation. Therefore if 
you can fpeakeany thing in the defence of your Art, or 
more then I hauefpokenin the offenccof it, beginne,and 
I will hearken to you with a more diligent attention then 
i thinkeyou haue done me. With that he began to roufe 
himfelfe vp,and as I thought would haue made his Apolot 
gicall difcoUrfe,but that he was interrupted by a loud noife 
of Officers that flood beating againrt the dore, mingled 
with the high voyce of a man , that did nothing but call 
Rogue, RafcalbCheater,Impoftor,which words 1 pcrceiued 
by the Figure-Carters countenance did not well plcafe him,' 
butat laft(force(j by thcirclamors, much againfl his will) 
he opened the doore and let them in, who inrtantly attach¬ 
ed him, by vertueofa warrant, for coufninga poore Gra- 

, fier of fiueteene pound, holding him in '.hand , that hee 
> would findeout nine Oxen hee had loft at feuerall times 
in the Countrey.But toconclude,thcy firft hurryed him to 

• the next Iufticc,whovpon the complaint of the poore man 
was committed to Newgate, but how he fpcdde, or what 

muld or punifhment he fuffered,eitherin purfc or per. 
foil, I leaue it to thofe that will beftew the coft 

to Iookc ouer the Records of 
Newgate. 
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